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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

'Jrll Mfiserable bribery scandai whieh is Occupying, the attention of th(
Putblie and the press, to the exclusion of more wholesome subjects, is flot a
Ver'y extraordinary termination to a session productive of no particulai
900d to anybody, and chiefly spent in undignifled wrangling upon subjocts
oftOn niot within the jurisdiction of the Local flouse. But though the nine
'9eekg' session just coneluded lias not resulted in any startling legislation,
't lias demonstrated, boyond possible doubt, the clunisiness and absurditv

ofa Provincial Parliament constituted as that of Ontario is. To the non-
ePartizan observer it is evident that members corne up to Toronto with pre-t 'nIed ideas upon the subjects touched in the address, and that
e'verY vote goes upon strictly party issues. It is equally apparent the
Oratory of the flouse is not directed at its members, but at the constituents
of the speaker and the party lie is identified with. This view is taken by
the leading papers, each of which reports only the speeches made by mem-

besOf the Party it represents, and deliberatoly ignores replies, even whenalh responses absolutely deînonstrate the untruthfulnoss or fallacy of theetat1-rents which provoke themn. A dozen men of average capacity coulddo the whole business of the Province in a couple of weeks with infinitely
rÙore satisfaction to the public, and at a tithe of the cost.

TRE revelation before the Parliamentary Committee on Privileges and
~'dthe Police Magistrate affords no grounds for hope that any satisfactory

eePlaiiation can be offered which will exonerate one political party froma
th~ e ttempt to corrupt another, menîbers of wbich have flot hesitated to
descend to vory sorry tricks i an endeavour to turn the tables and secure

%Party triumph. Whatever the judicial outcome of the muddle
'ýO1cOcted by a Ilhrawling brood of bribers," one moral result will be
ýO furtmer discredit the business of politics in this country and expose
lt Vanse abroad. The wholesale attempt to bribe out of power a gov-

e%~lIent undoubtedly representing the political opinions of the Province,
fo',ja fltting climax to the Muskoka, the stolen telegrams, and the Weekes

ýe8 dals- This is the kind of thing sucli creatures as Wilkinson are usually
"14PIOYed for. With Kirkland-who, as an American, has no possible politi-
0 JIterest to serve-it appoars to have been a mere matter of business. ButIt ' difmcult to understand his employers entrustino- 50 absurd and dan-
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gerous a sceme to such a notorious tool as the former. Apart froin the
ME. immorality and dishonour of the attempt, it was a blunder only possible ton7mon whose lack of principlo oquals their want of judgment. The bare-

fl facod manner in which it was essayed is only paralleled by the assuranceY31wt hi ti ogh otrwtewoebam pnteI prale'.62 ihwic ti soit otîo h hllm pnto"prabd
ý64 and the Government. On the other hand, no generous leader should ask!64m, lis followers to descend to the tactics employed to entrap would-be
66 corruptors, even to snatch a party triumph. It would further have showiî

botter generalship if the Government lad at once appealed to the flouse
67
67 when first it received an intimation of what was going on, wbilst the hands
68 of their party were dlean, leaving the flouse and the country to surmise

69what was contomplated by the Opposition. The whole thing is unsavoury,
Sand is strongly corroborative of the dernoralizing influence of blind partizan-

70 slip and resulting from the perpetual scrarnble going on for place and
70 power as rewards for political services.

AT Ottawa the news caused a great sensation, and "Ilte Ontario
bribery eonspiracy " was the subjeet of heated discussion by little linots
around the Ilousos to the exclusion of aliiiost every other subject. One

le curions result of the matter is that the copious reports of the Parlianentary
and police court onquiries have so crowded the coluinns of leading dlailios
that Mr. Blake's speech on the Orange Bill was almrost unreportcd; and

4thus the world lias lost the opportunity of reading one of the miost
carefully prepared and successf ni speeches of the premnier orator of the

THERE can be no question but the scandai lias for the moment utterly
demoralized the Conservative Party in Ontario, as evidenced iii the wild
manner in which the "yon're-another" cry, couched in inost offensive
language, lias hoon taken up by thoir chief organ. Meanwhile the
gentlemen whom it was songlit to buy are féted by thîcir constituents as
political lieroes who have assisted to con found the enemy. It is feît,
however, that more, if not Ilworse, remains behind," and that if the who]e
truth should ever bo known, it will be found others were implicated,
on both sides the flouse, whose naines have not yet been mentioned except
in whispors. The reply of an M.PP. who posed as an independent

*member to the question if lie had notbing to say in tlie matter, was pregnant
of moaning: Il What I know I moean to, keep to mnyseif. 1 have no wish
to figure in the Police Court."

IT is not thouglit that Mr. Jlickson svill push the proposed reduction
of Grand Trunk employes' wages to extremity. The resuits of a strike and
stoppage of business would not be confined to the conîpany and the work-
men whose wages it is proposed to reduce, but would bring widespread
disaster to commercial mon generally just at a time when it is hoped the
spring will bring a revival of trade which will in soîne degree compensate
for the disasters and stagnation of the past svinter. A groat responsi-
bmhity would rest upon tbose who sliould procipitate so calamitons a resuit
as a genoral strike at the present moment-a result which would bceoqual]y
ruinons to the coînpany, the strikers, and the public.

"BRADSTREET'S " records thirty-seven failures as lîaving taken place in
Canada during the past week, a decrease of one from the preceding week.
Iii the corresponding weeks of 1882 and 1883 there were ton and thirty-
two, respectively. There were also one hundred and ninety-two failures
in the United States during the past week, as compared with one hundred
and oiglity-six the preceding week, and with one hundred and ninety-six,
one hundred and eighteen, and one hundred and twenty-one, respectiveîy,
in the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882, and 1881. About 84 per cent.
of these failures were those of sînaîl traders whose capital was less than
$5,000. ___

THERE does flot appoar to be any reason4ble foundation for the rumours
of Mr. Gladstone's intention to dissolve the English Parliament. fie bas
nothing whatover to gain by sucli a stop, and is, furthermore, pledged to
carry the iReforîn Bill now under consideration before appealing to the
country. What effeet bis indisposition may have ùpon the situation it is
impossible to surmise, though lis absence from the flouse of Commons at
the present moment might seriously imperil the Franchise Bill and the party.
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CURRENT E VENTS A4ND OPINIONS.

WHEN men are in the hands of public justice and are about to be brougbt
Vo its bar for a serious offence, the cosnmonest regard for propriety for-
bids the publication of anytbing whicli cani prejudice the question of
their guilt or innocence. Above ail it is unfair te pîllory as a convictcd
criminal a man wlio lias not yet been tried. The objection is strongest of
ail wlicn tlie accuscd person is a foreigner; indeed, bis 'governinent would,
in sucli a case, have a good ground for complaining tbat ]lis triai lisad not
been fair. To the "lBystander " therefore, if appears tisat silence upon
thie subjeet of the Ontario Bribery Scandal Viii tlie verdict shah bhave been
pronounced, is a plain dictate of duty. Most clieeriully does lie submit to it,
since it exempts bim, for the present, froni the necessity of dealing witb
a case no part or incident of which cani be touclîed witbout pain by any-
body who lias a regard for flic -claracter of our public mess or for the
lionour of flie counfry. The taint, however, ouglif not to be spread to
msore reputations flian flic disclosures affect. The existence in tise basîds of
one of flic accused of a note frons the Minister of the Interior consenting
Vo reward some subalteru services to the party îvitb a petty appointment
in no way jusfificd tbe introduction of Mr. Macphsersons namne isîto the
present case. Tbe object was apparent, but the acf was unwarrantable.
That the pensons accused, if fairly convicfcd, ioay receive fthe puisishîsiestt
duc to sncb offenders is the comuson desire of ail good citizcns. But thie
real mioral of tlie wbolc affair is one whici the Il Bystander " bis so ofteil
drawn that lie is almost ashanied Vo draw if again, even under circusîî-
stances whicli give it so mucli force. Thsis is tise oufeonse, tise inevifable
outcome, of parfy goverunuent. Wbeu fthe two parties are evenly balancesi,
tise exciteissent of flic gamte becomes intense, and the parfy ouf of powver
seeing tlie prize so close within ifs reachs usakes desperate efforts fo furu
flic seiale by drawing over fo ifs lines a sufficient isuisber of tise supporters
of the Governusent. This bappened ut tise openiîsg of flic session of Vise
Ontario Parliament wvhich suw fisc fai of Sandtield Mucdonuid's Miisistry
and thougli bribes were flot fîscî ofiered, expecfatiouîs were ut least
tacifly heiJ ouf, and in one far- from creditable instance, were uliiately
fuifilled. Wben organie questions are ouf of flic way and no real
principie of division between tise f wo parties any lonsger exisf s, the
oniy agency by whicli they eati be lielJ togethser is corruptioni of onse sort or
ofiser. Nor are flic more refined asîd subtie kinds of corruption iess
iusjurious iii their effeets f0 tIse public than tie coarser aud miore open
kinds. A ns wbo souls huisescf for a place or a so-calied lioîsour is likeiy
to bc fuiiy as great, a knave as flic nan wiso seous lsiissehf for money, wle
lus influence for cvii will beg reafer. Nolsiisg, indecd, is pracficaiiy mîore
noxious flian hypocrificai solicifation of fise "vote" of sonse section or
cisurcli whicli has Vo lie purchsased by a sacrifice of public îîstercsfs oii tise
largest scale. Sir Richard Cartwrighit, in flic debate on tise Busdget,
bitfenly deplored flic condition iiifo wii our polifical iiioralify liedl falieus,
and doclared fliat flic goverrumesît of flic counstry wus nef only corrupf but
corruption incarnate. He issfended, no doubt fisat isis descriptioui shlsd
bec onfined to flic claracter of isis opponesîts ; but comunon sense will
rc<gnize no sucli limîitation; flue mn ou bofli sides lare druwiî frornt tise
saisi, social element, have un(iergone ftle flic samne trasining, anJ are subjeet
Vo flic saine influences ; flic obJeef of ail alike is flic possession of power;
betwccîs individual politiciaens fiscre nîay be wide diffecrences, but between
parties tise difference cui neyer bie wide. The longer flic factions figlt flic
miore violent flic confliet will be, ani flic more desperaf e and flic more
corrupf will be t he expedients fo whicli, especially at flic turning points of
flic st.rugg le, fliey wili bave recourse. The langer, niso, wili bie flic train,
on oacis side, of professionai agents of corruption. Nothing xviii put an
end fo flic coîssequences of flic systemt but Qit whicli pufs an end f0 thie
systesin ifsclf. In flic gencrai history of fuis session of flic Ont ario
Parliaunent wc have an argument against paity aimosf as cogent as flic
scenle of scanîdai in whicb if ciosed. If opeiied wifi flic wastc of a
fort niglit of public time in the debate on flic address, ecd mesuber in turn
reproducing in a diluted form flic editorials of flic party press ; anJ
tlsrougliouf ifs course if lias been lit fie but a continuous brou. 0f genuine
deliberafion upon public business, witb flic single objeet of promofing tise
infcrcst of flic Province, fisere lias becu alrnsost none. If flic affairs of assy
conmmercial coînpaisy were nsanaged iu this style flic end would inialiibly
lie ruin. Wliy, in flic case of flic corusmunity, slsould xvc exîseef a beotfer
resuit

THE President of flic Unitecd States lias obeycd fli ceau of national
lsonour by issuing instructions against flic exportation of dynamite. Tlie
explosive being so easy of conceaiment, if is nof likely fiaf flic instructions
wili bie very effectuai, but af least tlicy are a tnibute Vo isumanifîy, flic

paymcsst of which, if the character of the American people was to be kePt
stainless before the world, no longer brooked delay. This is the cause not
of England but of civilization, threatened in ail its kingdoms and cofl5On"
wealths by a domination of murder. The Goverimient of the French
Republic is exerting itself in earnest to put down by a vigorous application
of the criminal law the plots and the preaching of the assassins ; and the
most liberal organs of tise European press, even thougli net friendly to
England, are loyal to morality. If the Americans continue to permit the
open advocacy of murder at public meetings and thec public raising Of
subscriptions for dynamite, their republic îvill be -an oasis iii the map) Of
moral civilization. Mr. Godkin, of the New York Post and the Nation, is
consiclerate enougb to siiggest that if assassins were not allowed to con-spire
and colleet money for their work publicly, the Englisb police mlight be
deprived of useful information. XVhat Mr. Godkili as ant Irish Nationsaîi6t
wants is that flie Fenians should be loi t unmiolested in their operatiOns,
and that tliey should succeed. His symipathy is the source of coul5C1l
which. wili lead Amecrica f0 disionour. No mari of senise caui have anY
doubt as f0 tbe moral effect of licensing tise open advocacy of crime. When,
any native Amnerican journal pretending to respectability laeets witli sc0ffs
the remonstrances of England. against dastardly attemipts f0 butcher bier
unoffending citizens, we *know wbat the miotives are: they are fliat ignoble
batred of the Mother Country whicb is stili the cherishied hierita 'ge oif th'
meaner Amiericans and, stili more, the fear of fle, Irish vote :they are,
that is f0 say, malignlity and cowardice, the commton seducers of mei, and
coinmunities f romn the path of rectitude. lihe Aincricans mnay rest assured

tisat the struggle befwecn their civîiizatioss and Irish Cafisolicisin is a

inevifable ini tbe Unsited States as it is in Great Britaîn, ii C1ansada, in' AU"
tralia andi in ail thc otiser comesunities wlcro tic two eleîîîenfs couinent
ecd ot1se ; it is as irrepressibie as was tise cors flict between Freedoii nd
Siavery ; and as in the case of Freedomi and Slavery, fthc more tie hostile
power is courted and ilattered the severer ils tise end tie cojifliet will be.
The sacrifice oi national boisour to Slavcry wvas bootiess ; it onlly entailud ili
the end a large sacrifice of national blood. It îsiay be wholesoîîse tot Amenr
eau patrons of Fenianisnî, thougli i t is net pleasant te aiisybedy, to relleet
that on tise occassiols of tise Drauglst I{iots, Aisserican- reprcssieî i shsed in One
day a good deai msore Irish blood tisais Britisîs rcprcssios isas sihed il, fifty
years.____

MIL BLASCE'S speechs against Orassge Incorpsoration and against the6
"lSecret Sociefies " ils general is said iiy good ju(igus wlso h card ià tve
been one of bis bigiscst e librts, tiougnb ifs efleet wvas drowised iii tfe4scal'
dal." L'ut the wlîolc strength of bis case lay ils one point of lusagOiUi
Thése Orange Association lias allowed itscif to bo used as the vassal usllY of
a political party ; if lias given itself inito tise bsansds of leaders wl5050 Ole

was iiot Protestasnf liberty, but place ; if lias laid its lseud ils tise Dl]iilab

lap of patronage ; it lias eveis, iy ua ussîsatural aie] igiseîssiîsious,, lCa
witli tbe Bleus, prouîîoted that Romian Catîsolic asceisdaiscy whlicls it Wvas tise
Oraîsgemiau's proiessed mission Vo restraisi. Thecse charges Orainei8ili

canisof deny. If eaui purge itseli for flhc future oiily by wiflîdraW 'l
itscif frntî the leadership of intriguers, hy vesseuuscing mierceisary aii5s,
re-kindling its tire ut tise original aitar, by acting ossce more iii fisc ri
of \Villiass of Orange, withi proper regard for altcred cirecut ilstanscesai
wîthsout forgetfing tisat the illustriotss <lefonder of Protestant felol

against Rosine and hier vassal despots was also tlic steadfast tipiolder O
toleration. But wlien Mn. Blake assails Orangeism as a secret society,bi

foot is on less firm ground. There is a faliacîous amibiguity about tise tesni
secret. It is loosely applied even to tise Grock Letter Sociefies Of the
Ainesican Universities, wbicli have nothussg secret about thesîs excePt a
gril) and a isassword, being in truth mereiy social clubs. Orangeien do nOf,

any nmore than Freemasons or Oddfellows, niake a secret eitiser of thi
issembership or of tie object of their association; tlsey parale ils publie
their ais are avowed, and wlietber expedient or inexpediemif, are O
iliegal ; tbey do not, like flic secret societies of Eur-ope, conspire '

tise Govertnsent or tise law; they are now in Irelassd acfualiy cgg~
defiluding tbe Governmeîst, the law, and flic unioni against reb)(llioin.
Blake, on the other band, by coming forwasd, witb a isiotive isot to
nsistaken, to advocate Hosse Rule, tisat is, as bie mîsst wcll know, DisulîîOliy
and by forcing, as be unquestieniably did, tie Canadian PaliaiOCîî to
tbrow its moral weiglit into tlic scale of tbe Land Leagîste at tise v rY tiO
of the Phoenix Park nsurders, connected liimseif politicaily witb an asc
ation whicb is secret indeed, walking in das'kness, doing tlie worl 501
darkness, and aiming ut the subversion of the Goverument by terrorst
and assassination. Recourse Vo piivate associationss for the defence O

public liberties is always in itself an cvii ; but wlseu public liberfies 55re
descrted or barfered away by tise cowardice or tie selfisli aumbifiOl0
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POliticians, there may be need for a strong amii to sihut thec gates of Derry.
&flid the armn of Orangeismn may yet be strong if tile Order, having been
US1ed, and flung aside by the politicians, can profit by the bitter lesson

nidoce more be true to itseif and its cause.

TRE Irish rebeilion is raking up agyain ail the bitter questions of Irish
instory, and notabiy that bitterest of thom ail, the question of the massacre
Of Protestants by the Catholies in 1641. Dr. John Macdonneii, of Dublin,
kinsman of that Sir Alexander Macdonneli whose if e was a proof that a
]Riitish officiai iii Ireland mnay be the best of Irishmen, undertakes to piead
the cause of the Catholic insurgents once more at the bar of history. He
8hoWs his learning and lis kindliness ; ho deteets, what is easy enougli to
deteet, untruthfuînoss in Mr. Froude but hie cannot much affect the prin-
cipal fact. There are widc discrepancies, no doubt, ameong the Protestant

41thorities as to the nui-ber of the victims, and Eome of them exaggerate
îIiUnlensoly. But we have simiiar discrepancies and exaacYrations whore
iiObody lias any doubt as to the reality of the main event. cgThe massacres
111 the prisons of Paris at the commencement of the Reiga of Terror, the
'Ptember massacres as they are calied, were onacted under the eyes of
the Parisians; the prison registers and the testimony of the gaoiors must
411e been there to assist inquiry ;the subject was, after a short interval,
hrcught up in the Convention, which was sitting on the spot, and was there
debatod several tinies ; yet the estiînates of the number massacred vary
froni six thousand to one thousand, and it is with much hesitation that
barante sets it down at about flfteen hundred. Panic and horror aiways
di8tort and mnuitiply. A haîf-savage race, as thec native Irish thon were,
roseO in frenzied wrath upon the intruders who wvere despoiling it of its land;
6e8t proceeded to expel theim, and then, its fury kindling iu the process,
butchered ail uponl whoin it could lay its hands. Such is the alleged fact,
%lld why should we refuse to believe whiat was beiieved at the tinie by

erYbody, anion- the rest by Clarendlon, an eminentiy sober writer, who
"111i1t have had access to the best information, -and was as far as possible
roi bein" inclined te magnify the xvrongs of the Puritan party in Jreiand ?

That in the war whi.-h cnsued the Irish gave no quarter, is proved by the
QO'CPicit and exu]ting testimony of thec Papal Legat R1inuccini, and this

or-sa sufficient ans'ver to the charges of inhuînanity against Cromwell.
1OhOdy propose~s that the Irish Cjitholics at the present day shahl suffer

%1Y privation or disparagemient on accounit of thc massacre of 1641. Ou
the Othor biaud it is preposterous to charge the people of England in 1884
With the nets of the Normans, of the Tudors, or of thiose who fought in the

QvlWars under the Stuarts. As wchl inîght the Goverumnent and the
""esof the French Republie bo charged with the massacre of St.

U"lrtholiot-1 ,0w or the persecution of Protestants under Louis XIV. Let
the dead past rest in its grave. Muelh stress is laid by tîxe exhibitors of
historicai sores ou the fact that one of the worst of the perseuting nets
O'gainst I rish priests was passed se late as the reigu of Aune. At the very
eld cf -Anne's reigui one of the worst of the persecuting acts against E igiish
èý0lccmforuîîists was passed by Bolingbroke andi ]is Tory crew. he cnly

'Ocf these investigations is to warnl us what miglit happen in a land stili
d"idi-ed betwecn hostile races and religions if thec Union were now repealed
and the controiling presence of tlie Iituperial power were withdrawn. Wlîo
Couid guarantee us against another 1641 î

1U in overy Irish conspiraey the informer is sure to come, so in every
irisih Party is sure to come thec split. It lias Ionoe been evident that there

a, divergence betwcen Mr. Parnell, who wants to play a waiting gaine tili
tIi lranchise Bill shahl have been passed, and the Dynamniters, who do

Witalnt to play a waiting gaine at ail. But now Mr. Power opens
fire 011 th P arnellites in the I-louse of Cemimons, and of course receives

broadaide in netunu. Mr. Power is more moderato than Mr. Parneill
e'8 0 posed to terrorism and outrage; yet the policy whichlî e advocates
Practicaîîy even more inadmissible than that which is advocated by Mr.

anlliTe wants, inistead of a Legisiative, a Fedenal, union between Great
1, ial and Ireiand. The British statesman who consenits to this niust

i1n his dotage, or a traitor. What sort of life do even Sweden and
GerwaY ioad under such a system ? At this moment the tie between themn
8trainied almost to breaking ; yet between Swedes and Norwegians

's no differenco of race or religion, nor bias Norwegian hatned of
WOenel been cultivate'd by a long succession of mischief-making demagogues,

4hsIrish hatred of England. The character of the matrimonial rela-
till Whieh would subsist between the Parliaments of Westminster andb1li[,after a dissolution of the Legisiative union extorted by Irish

4g1tatiOn, may too easiiy be foretold. A complote soparation wouid
"îIbd the hands of England. She would thon be at liberty to meet insult

Outrage, in the last resort, with arms ; to extend a frank and unre-

q :,5

served protection to the Protestants of UlIstei-; abeve ail te guard lier-
self against that mnost fatal cf ail invasions, thec iiiflow cf Iish Catholie
immigration into honr own cities. The end almost cor tailily wouid bo
re-conquest and the final settîcînent of the Irish question with the sword.
But there is a botter way. Lot the British Pariiament only lay faction
aside for an hour, allow for an hour patriotism te prevail, and bv its
attitude make the conspirators understand once for ail that vhîile o1very
real grievance shahl be redressed, there shahl be ne tailnpering wvith the
Union.

MR. DiRE, the invostigaton of the Divorce question, lias an important
papen in the Princeton Beview. The disintegration of the fauîiily is
appanently going on apace. Statisties showing the rapid increase cf divorce
cases have aiready been given. It appears that thene were in a year iii
twenty-nine o! the flfty-two counties cf Califernia 789 divorces te 5,849
marriage licenses, or one divorce to 7.41 licenses. It is safe, in the opinion
o! Mr. Dike to say that divorces have deubled in proportion to niarriages
or population in most cf the Northerni States within the hast thirty years,
while prosent figures indicate a suili greaten increase. lIt is, in fact, in the
recent indications that the sorieus part cf the case censists. Instances cf
fraud and collusion in obtaining divorces continunliy come te light. Causes
are disposed cf with baste, on frivolous evidence ; in the courts of oe
State flfteen minutes is the average time spent on a divorce suit. A dozen
families will be broken up in fan less time than it takes the saine court te,
decide a five dollars-suit. The exanîple thus set ini the hlîier grades cf
society is ieading, as ighiit bcecxpected, te loss of respect for marrialge al
down the scale, the peen thinking that they arc inerally at liberty te
do without oxpensive forins thiat whieli the rich <le witlî themn. The irncrease
of iicentiousness Mr. Dike says is îuarked ; as are rlie lowvering cf the
tonie and the growth ove n aîneng manried woîueu cf the opiion that aduiteny
is a more peccadille. The physician and the studeut cf social life discover
in soîne quarters iiîîînoraiity beth in sentimient and practice whlîi was
unknown balf a century ago. A partial ioss of capacity, for niaterity lias
airoady befallen Amecrican weinen, and the. voiuutary refusai cf its respen-
sibilities is the lainent cf the physician and tlie uoralist. That the ilîajoriy
cf American homes reniain yet uutouchied aud happy is a fact whîich.
dloes net anîîul the sigiuificamice cf a growîing tendency. Suell are tlic
phienomiena wvhicbi presemit thiemisclvcýs, and niay well present thietnselves
te Mr. Dike and to any eue to whoinftie vital tissue cf seciety is an objeet
cf interest as matter.for auxicus iïivestigation. If tlie case is net over-
stated, Mormcnism, vhei it is deiîournced and tlireateucd by New England
preachers and inoralists, niay lîold up its îuoîîstrous bond and fliug back
the accusation upon its ceusers. It at leaýtd<ocs not discourage nxiatcmuiity;
it even upholds the faîniiy in its own straiîge and barbarous way. Peihaps
it may have the effronteny to maintain that the simultaneous polygainy is
net more licentieus than the successive or evoi lias the advantage, mnas-
niuch as it <toes not cast the chîil'lreî adrift. Mr. 1)ike ascribes tlie cvii
larg ely te the relaxation of divorce lnws. But it appears that the toindeni-
oies cf which hoe speaks rau very umucli with that particular eleiîîeit
which, theugli Puritan in its enigin, lias becii iiiost affi'cted by the inarcli
of Radical ideas generaily and cspecially by the progress cf sexual ieve]u-
tien. The headslîip cf the family and the fauîily itself are beinig bnttered
or undez mind by a variety cf subversive agoucies of xvhiih direct al ton-
ation cf the marniage iaw is cne, while others aie the chanîges lu tlic politi-
cal, educational and economicai relations cf the sexes which are being
pushed on, generally with the effoot nnd sometimes witli the object cf #

renderng the family less a unit, sepanatimîg the intenest of tue wife froîîî
that of the husband and making the womîmaîî the ceîupetiter iîîstead of th(e
partnor cf the mari. This dees net escape the notice of 'Mn. Dike, whe
treats his subjeet with philosophie breadth cf view. At thls moecnt theîe
is before the British House cf Commns Radical legishation in respect te
the guardianship of chiidren mnanifestly directed against the headship of
the family. The Radical is wise ia lis generation who nets oii the convie-
tien that while the headsbip cf the faîniily continîues te exist and te ho
regarded as sacred, authority will net be extinet. Lawyers cannot help
faveuning the change from the bond of affection, or status as they choose te
call it, te contnact. Affection dees not pay fees, but contract doos. Wo
are ahi se absorbed in politics thnt we pay iittle heed te tlie progress of
sexuai and domestic revelution, theugh it must affect thîings umore proclous
than any civil nights, inasmuch as the homoe is the centre o! our moeral
being. Professed Consenvatives evon alicw themselves te tampon with it,
and te bonrow fncm it fomale suffrage, that they may steal a pohitical
victery, aibeit the movement is directed agaiîîst the very type and noot
of that principle of autherity on which Conservatism rests. Collet d'
Herbeis, the frantic Jacobin who in the French Convention flrst proposed
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female suffrage, well understood lis own game. Amidst the general inat-
tention, but under cover of a cloud of vague sentiment, a very small number
of entliusiasts is sufficient to carry on the most fundamental of revolu-
tiens. In our own country we sec rccurring in evcry list of the movers,
with kaleidoscopic variations the names of two or three ladies devoted to
Woman's Riglits, of the liusband of one of them, and a fcw other gentlemen
gencrally prorninent in the championship of political and social innovation.
A littie personal whecling and a few sentimental phrases are enough to
prevail with Aldermen and members of Local Legislaturcs who like to
show their gallantry and have neyer studied any social question. It is
indced rather appalling to think to what hands subjects affectihig the vcry
dearest interests of socîety are; cntrusted. "lThe Bystander," as he lias
said before, does not close lis cyes to the possible advent of a great change.
For the advcnt from time to time of great changes, every student of history
must be prepared. It may be, as some specnlators seem to to think, that
liko the Clan, the Tribe and other primeval phases of society, the family is
110W about to pass away, or to undergo fundamental modification ; thougli
it must be owned that nothing in the Clan, the Tribe or any other primeval
institution seems s0 deeply rooted in human nature as the relations of man
to wife and of parent to child. That on whic l "The Bystander" insists
is that the sexual and domestic revolution is of all others the decpest, and
that the community cannot afford, abandoning itsclf to supine negligence
or superficial sympathy, to leave the question to he dccided by such agencies
as those which are now at work. Women are ranch mistaken if tliey
think that their interests will ultimately be less affccted than those of the
men. The man's turn for emancipating himself from irksome tics and
obligations will corne. Desertion, Mr. Dike intimates, is growing comînon
among the working mcen. Contract may, as ail publicists trained in the legal
school think, be an improvement on status, but to make it as sacred as
CJhristian wedlock has been in the eycs of man or woman is impossible.

SoArE exceptionally moral person writing in the Wfitnes8 the other day
about the Charlton Bill exerciscd the privilege of exceptionally moral per-
sons by using uncivil language. The Charlton Biii had been brought by its
framer somewhat more within the lines of conmon sense; the insuit to the
educational profession had been struck out, and the 'lBystander," not at ail
liking that class of subjects, hadl refrained on this occasion from saying
anything about the matter. The reason wliy people have opposed the
Bill was not that tliey approved seduction or wished to, commit it, as from
the tonle of the writer in the Witzess iniglit bo supposed, but that they
thouglit Mr. Charlton's remedy not the right one. To be operative,
especially on questions into whicli sentiment entera iargely, law must be
just, and it is flot just when two have sinned, to treat one alone as a
sinner. In most cases, no0 doubt, the advances are made by the man, whose
passions are the stronger ; but this cannot bc always assumed to be the
fact ; and Mr. Charlton would punish a foolish boy for falling into the arms
of an advonturess, while lie would treat the adventuress as the passive
victim of a wrong. The writer in the Wilness says that "la ribbon " is
often enougli to do tlie seducer's work. Why is a sin committed under
the wcak temptation of vanity less hcinous than a sin cominitted undor the
strong temptation of lust 't This admission shows liow dangerous it would be
practically to preach to women througli the law that they were not respon-
sible for the keeping of their own lionour. The writer in the Witness
wants it laid down as a principlo "Ithat the cliastity of a girl shaîl be pro-
tccted against fraud by the samo means and to the same oxtent as lier
chattels." Against fraud by ail means as well as against force; let drugging,
if it is ever practisod, ho punished as the worst kind of rape ; but law
cau not protect cither a woman 's cliattel or lier cliastity if she chooses of lier
own free will to give it away or barter it for a ribbon. We are ail as
convinced as tlie writer in the Wilness can be, that as pure affection is the
highlest source of liappiness, s0 impurity il the ruin of liappiness, not less
than. of cliaracter. We ahl condemn as miserable and vile thle man who
xnisieads and betrays a woman. But thore il no0 use in legisiation which
disregards sense and justice, any more than in the unmannerly effusions of
an angry pen. The remarks of Chief Justice Hagarty on the case of the
plaintiff in the seduction case of Baird v. Sweetman and on the policy of
Mr. Charlton's Bill may bie instructive to the writer in tlie Witne8s.

IT looks as if the titular and the actual throne of EngIand wero about to
become vacant altogether. Mr. Gladstone's strcngth seems to be at last

ivin- way under his immense burden of toil and care. Any amount of
parliaincntary work, and anything in the way of framing legisiation,
would be play to liim; but sucli questions as those of Ireland and Egypt
are out of lis natural range, and soreiy they must task liim. fle lias not
the oynical levity of Palmerston, who wlien lis invasion of Afghanistan

had brouglit down an avalanche of disaster and disgrace, felt not a twing6
of remorse and thouglit only of getting himself personally out of the scraPel
which lie did by coolly mutilating the despatches of Sir Alexander Burns-
Few things are more tragîc tlian this end of Mr. Gladstone's career. This
statesman, whose foreign policy has been rigliteousncss and peace, flndB
himself in lis last days drawn into a bloody war of aggrandizement which
we may be sure is not the less hateful to him because lic is but the instru-
ment of fate; while the framer of tlie Land Bill and the Arrears Bill, the
great author of the policy of conciliation for Jreland, when lie drags lis
failing frame to a country retreat for an hour of repose, is guarded bY
police against the knives of Irish Thugs. This last is, at ail events, a blaek

tribute to Mr. Gladstone's patriotism. Mr. Josephi Chamberlain needs "0
guard. Mr. Gladstono's retirement, by arrcsting the legisiation which il il'
lis hands, would at ail events give thc country a respite from politial
change and a little more time for the consideration of the Franchise Bill-
Thc advocates of extension point.to the success of universal suffrage inth
United States. In a certain sense tlicy are riglit. Thc breadtli of bas'
which enables govornment to dlaim allegiance as the complete represen&
tien of the national will, is unquestionably a great advantage, as appeared

on tliat most trying occasion wlicn the American Government appelleil

to the loyalty of tlie people in carrying the country througli a desperlt

civil war, But it mnust always be borne in mi, in the first place, thst
the masses whidh form the basis in the United Statcs are superior both if1

intelligence and diffused wealth to tliosc on whichi the polity of EnglSnd
rests ; Cand in tlie second place, that in the constitution of thc Unaiee
States, wlidh was framed in fuil view of democracy and its requirernlOfl
there arc real conservative safeguards, wliereas in thc Britishi ConstittOei'
whidli in theory and in popular conception is monardhicai, there arenoe
The American Executive is a real government, elccted in an objectiolabîe
way, liaving but an existence independent of the fluctuations of party il th"
Legisiature, and clothcd. with an actual autliority of its own which it dO
not shrînk from exerting. This is truc not only of the Fedoration but 0'
ecd State. Thc veto of the President and that of thc Govornor of esch
State is real, and lias been used in momentous cases as a check on ras 1' Or
unscrupulous legislation. There is a Federal Sonate electcd, not by P0 P0îar
suffrage, but by the State Legisiatures, conservative in its tendenCY2,1
strong in the confidence of the nation. There is a Sonate ini ecd StSe

whicli at ail events forms a real second Chainber, dividing power with the
more popular house and not unfrequently modifying its action. Thereo1
a written constitution, ciearly deflning the limits of ahl authority, legisiat1ve

as well as oxecutive, whidli is graven on the liearts of tlie people and il iu
thc keeping not of party but of a supremo court of law. There il the5
systeni of submitting ail constitutional axnondmonts to the people, a 5trong
barrior against liasty innovation, and one whici lias of late been preserîi19

more than one State from the spread of social revolution. In place of thlie0
safeguards England lias nothing but thc dead and ineffectual forms of whst
Mr. Gladstone calîs an "lAncient Tlirono. " There il no reai veto;ý there
is no written constitution ; there il no submission of constitutional alnefld,

ments to the people; the elections to the Central Legisiature are ail direct;
there is no Second Cliamber but an old feudal estate of theo realm, as dlo

as it is obsolete and weak. The only government is a committee of the
dominant party, dependent for its existence from hour to loeur on1 the
support of the majority in a legislature which is becoming cvery day'nt
factious, more split up into sections and more difficult to control.Th
Federal system itself aiso is strongly conservative in its tendencYy
mucli as it puts bounds to the spread of revolutionary movementgeh
localizes a multitude of questions, political, social and economical, whiCî5
if made national, would bring on fatal storms.

THE re-election of Mr. Marriott, aftor lis vote against theIc e"
ment, by an increased majority at Brigliton, and the election of a Cnotlse
ativo in place of a Liberal for Cambridgeshire by a majority Of
thousand, seem to show that, in constituencies widely dîfferent in dliaracter'
there is oqually a Conservative reaction. Thrce influences are rnanifestl
at work: fears for the Union, which Mr. Chiamberlain and lis section have

sliown a disposition to betray for the sake of gaining tlie Irish vote;"to

created by Mr. Cliamborlain's breathings of social war ; and impatiencet
tic domination of lis caucus, whidh is naturally suspected of serving bis pe

sonlai ends. But to these may probably bo added, in the case of Cnb'

shire, the unwillingness of the existing county constituencies to hoseI

by an extension of the suffrage. This last feeling is one which
mentary Reformers are sure to encounter, and whidli is likely to, le faItl to
them except when there is a prevailing enthusiasm sufficient to lift pl

above the motives which rnis their actions in ordinary times. 111'Se
proprietors of rotten borouglis voted for Reforni, but at that time the oPirie
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0f the nation was stirred to its deptlis by the desire of accomplisbing a revo-
lOtionl wýhich promised to ail classes the removal of an immense pile of
abuses and the inauguration of a better and cbeaper government. The
fariaer is by no means disposed, on abstract grounds of philanthropy, to
8hare the suffrage with lis labourer, especially since lis bitter war with
JoSeph Arch and the Agricultural Labourers' Union. If the Conservative
leaders were not so deplorably bad as they are, and the party in the flouse
Of Commons would bebave with some semblance of patriotîsm, instead of
OutvYinig the most reckless factiousness of the lowest demnagogue, victory,
aIid even ascendancy, for some years to corne, might be within their grasp.
tut no reflecting enemy of revolution can fail to sec that the straigbtest
"'lad to that which lie wishcs to shun would be through the government of
arrogant and insensate reactionists such as Lord Salisbury and Lord

arebyol Churchill. The friends of revolution see this very clearly, andae yno mneans unwilling to resign theinselves to a brief period of Týory
r4le as the means of killiing Moderate Liberalismn, which they justly
r'egard as their inost dangerous foe ; from the hands of the Tories they think,
8,d are right in thinking, that power would soon corne back into their
011. The Parnellites, with whom the Conservatives, truc to the traditions
Of Lord Beaconsfleld, are flot ashamed practically to conspire, have objects
Of their own in overturning the Government whicli lias donc, or tried to do,
80 Ilueh for Ireland. Toryism, if it gains the day, will requite tbemn with
a heavy. band, and in that portion of its policy, at ail events, it will have
the hearty concurrence of an insulted and imperillcd nation.

OP' the spirit in which the Tories will rule if they succeed in grasping
POWer, and of the~ probable effects of their temporary ascendancy on the
Prospects of a rational Conservatism for thie future, the Bradlaugh case is

Il Portentoîs sign. Sir James Stephen the other day, wble he rejected
tradlaUgh's appeal to his court on the ground that the flouse of Commons
'1a1s a tribunal whose decision, however unjust, was final, intimated plainly,
though in reserved and decorous language, lis opinion that the decision of
the flouse of Commons had been unjust. ihat Bradlaugh's sentiments,
both on social and religious questions, are more than extreie, and bis
'Xpress;on of tliem singularly offensive, is very truc; as it is that little
respect seemis to be frît for him outside of a smi-all and ultra-revolutionary

Vic0 These are proper matters for the consideration of lis constituents.
bý1 is constituents have decided; nobody questions tbe legality of lis

eýleetion; and having been lega...j elected, though lie were ten turnes an
atheiSt and a revolutionist, lie would have as good a title to, lis seat in
1)arialint as the Queen lias to lier throne. Hie lias neither donc nor said
&tiYtlling disloyal, nor giveni any reason for tbe suspicion that lic meaus to
1ý111ke aily bad use of bis political trust. If lie can be lawlessly excluded

4Party batred from bis place in the flouse of Commons, there is no lawful
'Ithority iii England. Tlie folly of persecutiug into factitious import-

%"ea mian who, if lie had been allowed bis rigbt, would, like mauy others
Of the saine stai'np before him, have subsided into comparative insignifi.
41ce is truiy astonisbiug, when we consider that those who are guilty of
iare~ men of the world; but the fe]ly is swallowed up in the injustice.

ýh peaker ouglit, on the first occasion when Mr. Bradlaugh presented
iIinself after having been duly elected, to have insisted on performing

41iterially the duty imposed on him by law; lie ouglit to have accepted
the Oatb, and left it to Sir Stafford Nortbcote afterwards to meve the
t]PUl8ion of Mr. Bradlaugh, if lie thought fit. The flouse is now in the
>01U8 and the most liumiliating imbroglio into wbich it lias got itself since
th e Middlesex election, the Stockdale and Hansard case not excepted. It

elvident that Bradlaugli will be continually re-clected, and that the
110u8e will bave, at last, to make its choice between a disgraceful sur-
>'erder and the barefaced exclusion of a particular man from lis civil riglits
01 the ground of political and social antipathy. Religion lias nothing

Sdwith the business ; she lias spoken by the lips of Mr. Gladstone
~ Ord Seborne, wbo have cleared lier of complicity in the iniquity

political bypocrisy is committing in ber namne.

SHlORT time ago a curious document went the rounds of the Europcan
It purported to, be a letter written by a Russian Nihilist, froin a

te pio.It was written, we were told, in blood, and it unfolded a
ý%1fu taleof cruelties and horrors. It described damp walls overgrown
>tth fungu, neglected sufferers wallowing in filtli and covered witb vermin,

%chsrotting away in diseases- se infectious that tbe doctor dared not
thij~ e patientb pulse, putrid food, foui pails, the yells of the mad, the

,kFof tbe scourged, a woman figliting desperately to save lier new-boru
from the rats. Iu Dante's In/erno there was notbing more hideous.

Qýd1a the London Times inserted this tlirilling narrative, and commented
DOQit in the accents of outraged liumanity. To some, more sceptical, or

warned by the catastrophe of previous revelations, it occurred that those
wlio made a practice of inurder would liardly scruple to lie ; and that if
they found it expedient to lie, tbis was just the sort of lie that tbey would
tell. An Englishmian resident at St. Petersburg bas now inspected the
dungeon, and this is bis report publislied in tlie P'ali h/al Gazette, a strong
Liberal journal

Not wishing to give you any second-hand information, 1 obtained permission
through the Minister of Justice to visit at once tho Troubetskoi bastion, the scene of
aIl these horrors. I was shown through the guardroom, and into a long, well-lighited,and perfectly o]ean corridor. The floor was of asphait, the walls of a light biue wagh
and quite freshi. To my riglit was the yard and garden containing the bath-house ; on
my left I saw the doors opening ioto the several celsa, soma of whichi, being empty,
I entered, moasured, and sketched. These ceis are, as nearly as 1 could judge by
stepping across them, about twenty.five feet long, filteen feet wide, and about twelve
faet bigh lu the middle, the walls being slightly arched. At the further end of the
roomn there is a window about seven feet by three feet, on which I could perceivc littie
dust aud no cobwebs, as asserted. The furniture consista of au iron bedstead, close to
which is a table of the same meta], and both fastened down. On one side of the door,
and therefore invisible f rom it, is an air closet, on the other a washing stand. An
electric bell communicates with the soldier on duty in case tbe prisoner is unwell or
nuisances flted removal. Formerly the bedsteads were of wood and movable, but as
the prisoners used them as ladders to reach the window, and thus communhcate with
the uates of the neighbouring ceI, fixed iron ones were substitutei. it appears also
tlîat it was reported to the authorities hy an informer, that iu case members of the secret
society were caught a system of communication by taps on the wall was invented, and
that the boards of the bedstead served as their means of communication. Tapping ou
the wall is therefore strictiy forbidden. Insubordination is punished, not by tbe knout,
but by imprisonment in a room. quite as clean and f urnished the saine as the rooms
above described, but the room can be completely darkened, aud a rug is suhstituted for
the straw mattresses. A f ew cases of madness have occurred, but thora bas in evory
case been a reason for it otber tban the prison discipline. It bias either been in tbe
famiiy or the poor victim was already a crazed fanatic before bis arrest. In cases of
sickness the invalids are removed to a bospital-when the brain is affected, to a speciai
asylum. The gaolers are soidiers picked ont for their good conduct; thoir wives
attend on the women when necessary. The story of the stripping and the outrages to
morahity are but pure inventions. I then asked to see tIse kitchen and prison lare.
The former was perfectiy dlean, and two cooks were preparing the dinner, wbich con-
sisted of two courses. The flrst was a very good Ilborsch, or soup prepared of beet-
root and meat, bail a pound of whicb was given to each man. They could have as
much soup as they iiked. The second course cousisted of a fairly sized piece of stewed
beef (J lb. is tbe regular size), potatoes and sait cucumber. 1 bave often caten a much
worse lunch than I made off these two dishes. A vessal in the kitchen attracting my
attention, I enquired its use, and on examiniog it more closciy 1 found itet be a
contrivance for keeping the prisoners' lare liot while carried tiîrough the corridors
In the centre of tlîis vessel thsre is a small stove, which, wbeu beated, keeps tbe
contents almosi ai boiiing point. I then visited the gardon, wbere 1 saw a prisoner
taking bis solitary walk, two neyer being taken out together. Solitary confinement is
donhtless a terrible punishment, but here it was the oniy eue as far as I couid judge.
Men wbo take meaus to keep a man's dinner bot are- not likely to treat hlm with
unnecessary and wanton cruelty.

Not long since, it will be remembered, an English missionary namied
Lausdell took advantage cf lus mission te explore the Siberiani torture-
bouses cf the Russian tyrant, and found tbem to ho really prisons on tho
geucral level cf Russian civilization, whule the penal quicksilver mines, on the
borrors cf whicli fancy liad se often feasted, could net ho feund at ail.
Yet it would bardly bave been wonderful, or have proved the Czar te ho
a fiend, if there lad proved te ho more trutb in these stories than thero is.
If any men are eut cf the pale cf humanity, they are who mako a system.
cf murder. Moreover, the lieurly fear cf assassination is provorbially of ail
things the most mnaddening; perhaps the only man whose nerve it ever
failed te, shako was Cromwell ; and thoro would be littie reason for astouish-
nient if a Czar wbose patb and bcd are beset by assassins, whose faithful
servants were falling round him by dynamite or the dagger, sbeuld iii bis
fury break ail bounds and launcli into tbe utmost oxcesses cf retaliatory
cruelty. That Czars, and net only Czars but communities threatened by
the Terrorist, are toc likoiy te be goaded jute defending tliemseives by
mens repuguant te liumanity, and may thus relapse and drag back
the world into moral barbarism, is a streng reasen fer steadfastiy
witbliolding sympatby from murder, wliatever grievances the murderer
may allege, or however lofty the aspirations which lie mn>' bo pretending
te fulfil. Sentimental anarchists have told us tbat we ouglit te wclconie
liberty even in the guise cf a serpent. Tho allusion probab>' was te the
serpent which represonts the struggling power of good in the opening cf
Shelley's "lRevoit cf Islam". But Sholiey's serpent is net a cobra da
capelle.

Whenever wo sec charges against Russia, it is te ho borne in mind
that Reutor's agency, the Vienna press, a great part of the Gernman and
ne small portion cf the Englisli press, are in the bauds cf Jews, and that
the Jews are bitterly hostile te the power wbicli is invoked as a protectress
b>' the Christian peasantry cf Eastern Europe, who are groaning under
Jewish extortien. A BYSTANDEIt.

Mas. SPUaQEON, the wife cf the far-famed London preacher, lias been
engaged in the past year in a rather novel but extremely laudable under-
taking, viz., the supplying, from a fund placed at lier disposai, cf books te
clergymen who are tee poor te add te their scant libraries. Tlie income cf
the fund fer eue year, ut is stated, is net far frem $9,000O; and ne fewer
than 11,351 volumes were distributed amcng 1, 155 needy ministers. flore
is an example any wealtliy Canadian mnigbt fellow with profit net cul>' te
the recipient cf the bocks, but te the congregations ministered no.
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IIERE AND THERE.

THE advent of warm weather and tbe disappearance of snow from the

tliorouglifares bias brougîit eut numbers of ladies en promenade, or upon
tbe more prosaic wbeels whicb bave now supplanted "lrunners." Tlie
Ccmerry jingle of the sleigh-bell " is gone-and tbat saie music, by the

way, is apt to paîl upori the most imaginative after some four months'

iteration. Thc occasional glimpses of sun with which we bave been

favoured during tbe past few days bave lad an almost iniraculous effect
upon the appearance of Kin g and Yonge Streets. Ladies appear to be

determined to emerge froin the cbrysalis state of sealskin and rubbers into
brigîter dress, and a short continuance of spring weatlier will bring gladness

and dismay to tlie dry-gonds merdhants and paterfamilias respectively.

THERE is nothing remarkable to clironicle regarding thie winter season

just past. Tise numiber of balîs and dinner parties given in Toronto

previous to the advcnt of Lent was quite up to thie average. Witli regard

to dinner parties, there is still ton great a tendency to provide a long and

heavy menu, instead of adopting tbe Englisb menu, whidli grows ligliter
oery day. The Amnerican fasbion of crowding the tables witb fiowers

seoins unfortunately to be creeping into practice on this side. When
overdone it becomes yul gar, and adds unnecessarily to thie expenso, wbereas
wbiat Canadian bosts require is tliat tlieso entertaininents should be made

clieap. Tbey bave imitated far too inucb tho beaviest and moat expensive

styles of England, and tbe result is restriction in tlie number of dinner

parties, for few people can afford profusion, and ratIer than be behind
thcir neiglibours they give no parties at ail.

ToBoOGANING bias been quite a feature of the season, and many moon-
liglit parties bave been organized for the exciting sport. A music society,
whidb was formed to meet in tbe afternoons at the bouses of the varions

ienmbers, bias been very successful. A reading club was also inaugurated,
but soon showed a tendency to degenerate into a succession of evening

parties. Probably a rcading club, to be successful, sbould consist of a few

well-selected ladies and gentlemen who really care for the reading. If
too large, sudh meetings tecome ordinary ovening parties. People corne

late, and little attention is given to the readiags.

THE so-called IlKettledruis " of the season bave degonerated. The

original Enghislh IlKettledrum " was a meeting of froin six to ten persons

in tise afternoon, witb music, perliaps reading, and conversation ovor a cup

of tea. The tliing whicb now bears tbat naine is sinsply an evening crush

given ini tbe afternoon, where a lot of people go and stand in a bot rens,
tired to deatli, talk about things they don't care a straw about te an

accoxupaniment of feeble music, and partake porliaps of refresîments

that nobody particularly wants at tbat bour. It is the cheapest and

easiest way of receiving ail your friends-the sort of thing Sir George

Lewis thougît of when ho said tbe world would be Ilpleasant enougli if it

were not for its pleasures."

TiiERlE lias not been much in the way of private theatricals going on

in Toronto. Tbis forai of entertainrnent can isever become very popular;

it is difficuit and troublesome to get up. Ladies have abundance of tirne

in wbiclb te learn their parts, but the comnnitting te mienory of a long part

is a great tax upon gentlemen in b)usiness. Neither is the distribution of

thie varions parts easy or unaccomipanied by beart-burnings. Generally

everybody tbinks lie or she bias got the wrong part. And ail tliis trouble

is for one evening's entertainînent.

As otliers sc us:- Witb a sensational lieading-"l Seods of Secession

in tbe Province of Ontario "-thie Boston Globe thus writes, under date

Mardli l8th:

The Dominion Goverument et tn-day seomns blindly determained te repeat the disas-
trous experirnent triod l)y the British Government of a hundred years age. The Prov-
inces et Manitoba and Ontario have long been discontented, and are now on tho verge
et secession, but tise Dominion Governinent persists in its arbitrary course, and is
rapidly provoking tbe people et tho Province to the point et declaring their indopendonce.
Itailroad monopoly is at tho bottom of the trouble. The Province of Ontario bias bnilt
about 2,000 miles et rallway at a cost et $14,000,000, and tbe Dominion now assumes tbe
riglit te seize tbese roads and.gand them ever te the monopoly. Boada whicb were built
undor express stipulation that they sbould remain independent have aiready been absorbed
by the Canadian Paeific, and the people are not in a rnood te stand any more interfer-
once by the Dominien on bobaIt et tbat corporation. The prospects are that stupid
tyranny will lose te Eugland two more American provinces betere long. Wben Mani-
toba and Ontario cenclude toeut loose, tbey will net iack sympathizers soutb of tho
border.

A MEASURE bias been breugît before the South Carolina Legislature

with the ebject of taxing pistels lieavily. And se thIl Gamecock State,"

as semne of lier rebellious sens and daugliters once loved te caîl lier, lias

taken Up arms against a wcapon whicl lias left abundant traces of blood
upon, tie pages of lier storîny and diversified liistory. It is highly signifi-
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cant of tlie utter disrepute into whicli the duel hias falcu that the Palffletto

State recognizes the turne lias arrived wlien a ready recourse to the pistol

must be repressed and discouraged among lier impetuous sons. Captai"1

Basil Hall once sugg"estecl that, instead ZDof the palmetto, the citizens Of

South Carolina should adopt the pistol for tlieir typical sym bol. At tbat

turne (1827) duels of the most sanguinary description were of constant

occurrence, and adult white males were forbidden by law even to attend

churcli upon Sunday without carrying a pistol or a musket, so as to be

ready for immediate action in the event of a sudden rising aniong the

slaves. In fact the pistol hias played se conspicuous a part in the chronicles

of this State that lier sons miglit well be excused if they regarded it witb

the veneration bestowed upon his Ilsaw-lianded tool " by Charles Lever's

Colonel Considine.

IlCULvERIN " writes "Was Leonardo da Vinci, the Director-Gene*'

of Artiflery in C.esar Borgia's army, familiar witli dynamite as a mfatefil

of legitimate warfare 1 In his well-known letter soliciting employfle't

under Ludovic tlie Moor of Milan, 1483 or tliereabouts, lie says: 'Ilf

through tlie lieilglt of tlie walls or the strengtbi of the position of any plac

it cannot bie effectually bornbarded, I have means of destroying snch fortre's

provided its foundations are not made on rock.' As gunpowder was 15g

everyday use, Leonardo must have been acquainted witli an explosive"d

more force and less bulk, ani tlti c.rploded downwards. Thiis is a

conundruin for Battery B."

WITH reference to the question of tlie suicide of <legs, a correspondent

of the Pali Hall Budget writes as follows :-Il A dog of a rougli Scotch

breed belonged to a neiglibour of mine, wlio lived next door to nie. l'

dog was often kicked and ilI-treated by a German man-servant of bis, an

tliis I saw take place in the back yard. I did not know my neiglihbO"t'

and therefore felt reluctant to tell lir of bis servant's misconduet. 1 1186Y

be to blame in this, but that is flot thie question now. One day the dog

went upstairs to thie second floor and jnmiped out of tlie open windoW ",te

the yard. I enclose my naine and addrcss, and can voncli for tlie It

exactly as I bave narrated tiexn."

M. CLEMENCEAU, as one of thie results of bis visit to _England, is str0fl,
impressed witli the bealtby batred iii wbichi tlree tliings-the I quaCk1

thie Ilbumbug," and the Ilsnob,"-arc lield by Englishmen. on i1

asked wliat a "lsnob " is, lie gave the following definition, nhc il
fours with that of Thackeray. Hie said : IA niiulwhic wol eOY

living in a dirty hole provided it liad a fine frontage, and wlio is absOlu't'eY

incapable of valuing moral or mental greatness unless it is firat adrnired b'

big people."

M. PinirippE DARYL, f rom whose La V7ie Publique en Angleterre o0150

extracts wore recently given in tîjis journal, allows bis enthusiasin, to gel

the botter of lis judgment in expressing lis admiration for Envli$h

journalisin. 11e gives the following amnusing eulogy of Mr. Forbes, the

famous war correspondent s h
Mr. Arcbibald Forbes, the type of a class, is always and at any momecnt .t îbg

disposai of his editor-in-chief. He bias at his bouse, always ready, two agies
equipments, one for winter or cold countries, the other for seimer or bot unr
Arme, clothiug, camp equipages, saddlery, everytbing is there, even to a parooe105 lo
îvith gold, oveii to passports and letters of credit upon ill the capitals. A tel5P1
order cornes from Fleet street, and off hoe goes for Zanzibar, for India or for B11885'

THE recent discovery of a boy possessed of a tail, or wbat apPea1" to

be the stump of one, in the State of Paraguay, bas given fresli life toth

thcories of whicb the late Dr. Darwin was an exponent : nanme]YY the
lords of creation, by tbe quadrumena] systei, were descended fr0'1'el
noble race of simioe. Tise unfortunate Isle of Man, that pleasantly Bit".1',

spot in the midst of the Irisb Cliannel, is tbus again made the point of d'8p"

tation amongst disciples of deceased naturalists. Two reasens have pro 1

nently bronglit the above-mientioned island into mention inconc

with tbis discussion. It is welI known to possess a breed of cats

like tlie Guinea pig, bave no caudal appendage ; but that circumstanc J

reasonably be accouated for. In the nortbern parts of Africa, as well

in Spain, tbe so-called Barbary cats bave no tails, and as manY 0'th
slips of the Armada were wrocked in the Irishi Cbannel, it is auWt

suppose that one or more cats (and a sbip is rarely without sorne 01 b0i

nîay, with thieir proverbial nine lives, bave reaclied the island, and e

propagated a breed found in no other part of the British Isles. 110e' bief

the derivation of the naine "lMan " in connection witli the isle is tIl' 0

point of argument. The island was known to thie ancients asloa

and IDarwinians might jurnp to the conclusion that it was so called ftbr

the Spanisli word meona, a inonkey. It lias frequently been CalIed
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le Island of Mýonikeys." But the ancient naine of the islaind liait the
POflultimiate short, -wlereas tire >-paniish word for nionkey is long ; ijence

ill]ay be more fairly preiiîised tlîat the 'word camne from the Greek-
mnonos, a mnonk, as the island xvas well known to have been a refuge for
aiichorites. To accounit for the modern appellation two derivativeeýsuggnest

S themnselves. First, Il -Han " iay with great probability be considered to
bie a corruption of the word mono, noen, man, or it may be a corruption of
7»aUin , a littie island-by -which it wvas known to the early Britons, and
Wiîich \ve finit Latiîîized into ebatavi(i by Os'osins. The ai)stidity of
%Iluding, to the Nena of Tacitus as the present Isle of Mans is ridiculous
for wo arc told by Suetonjus that his mien swam out anti charged the isiand.
N-'ow, no one can believe that lie could have persuadedl,( evers "b is choicest
auxiliaries, even bis gailant 11 th " to swimi the sixty miles of water wvhich
Separate Mn"frein the inainland. The Mona of Tacitus was Anîglesey,
9Sometimî.s kIcown as Southern Monra, also a refuge for the Druids of oid,
a cirnistaiîce whiciî favours the derivation of the word froîn the Grcek
Pather than tlic, Spaîish source. Darwin was by no mecans tire originator.
Of this theory iii coîsnection with the Isle of Man, as Snorrwylciî, ait aliciefit
biard, traces our ilevelopiisent fromn tise noble simbiie througfi the quadru-
iliana inito mari.

OUR friends Il over the way " have beon laying dlaimi to IlMrs.
?artin -ton " as an Aiîerican invention. In reality, Sydney Siith xvas
the. fmst to iiialze thuis pe(r.sonagec fainons, and to hiîîî its creation is generalii
Credited. In a speech delivemed at Taunton, England, oni Oct. 12, 1831,
011 the Ref ormi question, lie said :

1I(do flot mean to be disrespectful, but tlic attampt of 'the Lords to stop tbe
PeOroe,. of reformn reminds me very forcibly of the great storm of Sidmonth aîîd of
the Condliit of the excellent Mrs. Partington ou that occasion. In the winter of 18241
there set in a great flood upon that town-the tidle rose to an incredible heiglt-
the Waves rushed iiiripou the houses, and everything wvas tbreatened with destruc-
tieni In the mnidst of this sublime and terrible storm, Dame Partington, who lived
lien the beach, was sen at the door of lier bouse with mop and pattens, trindling

lier mlop, squtueziug, ont the .sea-water, and vigorously pushing away the Atlantic
Ocea. 'Tho Atlantic wag roused. Mis. Partington's spirit wvaq up. But 1 need Det

tolyOD tbat the contest wvas iineqîial. The Atlantic Ocean boat Mrs. Partington.
hewas excellent at a slop or a puddle, but euie slîould not bave meddled witli a

teilPîItt Gentlemen, bie at your ease-be quiet and steady. You will beat Mr,î.
eQrtington.

lsso far as is at present kîiown, is the earliest mention of M~rs. Partington,
but since tion slie bas passed over to Anierica, and is creditedl with ail sorts
oqueer sayings.___

A LEADER Of the Irish Republican Brotherhood has written to the
'p(41 Mail Budget on IlThe, Truth about th(, Fenian Murders. " H1e frankiy
'Idmiits that Il a certain nuiuîber of assassinations conimittecl in fmeiand ami

lsweehave lîcen indirectly traceabie to the Fenian organtiization."
?"revious to 1863, lie says, the Fenian body nover adînitted tthe theory of
088assinatioiî, and1 its leaders spurned the stiletto of the assassin as thîcy
WVOuld the asasi iiiîiself. Before the starting of Fenrianisîn Il Rib-
'>Ollisi was pmî4loîîinant alinost cverywhcre throughiout the land," but
Peniaiiisiii broke up the 1{ibbon loîlges and nmade thein into 1. R<. B.
circles. As a cons'equence tire Badget xvriter ciainîs that agramian crime
abno1st disappeared fromn the country. tri 1865 ain Il muier Circle " was
fOrnlied, hîaving for its ob.jct Che 'doing away " with spies and iiiformners.
leIt 'vas coinposed oF desperate men, who hiad taken an oath to be loyal to
Olle aniother in the extrcme projects they contemplated. carî'ying out."

lu Felirnary, 186i6, three or four of its members were told off to slay a Fenianbroti 01 namnel George Clark, wlîo was reasonably suspgcted of baving supplied thealithorities witb informiation whicbi led to tire discovery of the Fenian armoury at Dublin,
41i(1 the seizure of armes and ammunition whicb were kept there awaiting the insur-
rection. The secret emissaries met the doomed man on tbe banks of the Rtoyal Canal,
Ililin. late at niglît, and IIdeait " him several revolver ibots, lcaving him almost life.legs on the îo,dside. 8liorLly afterwards a policeman arrived oni the scene, and witb
tbe aid of ayfe(,w bystanders Clark was convoed te tic Mater Misericordite Hlospital,
Wbere lie expired from the effects of tlic wounds and injuries he had received. I
10e11mber well tlîe nigbt in question. A few of the other leading men of tlîe I. R. B.
'ebo ball not yct been arrested were closeted with myself discîsssing the prospects ofth, eomaing revolution. A rumour was iii circulation that Clark was to be victimized,
as lie was suspected of boing an informer. I told the members present that snob a
erirao, if carried out, woîsld be as impolitie as it was odioîss-imliolitic because it would
lirobably bring Irolatnd unrder the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act, and fill the
gaols witlî men wvhoso preseuce shortly on a battlefield was imperativeiy necessary, and
odions becauise th(, kiiliîîg of Clark meant the execution of a man whose guilt wvas not
lîroven satisfactorily enoiigb to warrant sncb a punishment. At that very moment,
bOwever, tbe deed'was being- doue, and in a fcw days afterwards what I anticipated had

tle place.

't is thon reiated how other Ilobnoxîous " mon were Ilremoved " by the
0 flspirators, whîose plans were carrii'd ont witiî the ccrtaiîsty aîsd alimost
the secresy of the, carboniari. A description of the maainer in whicii S--
"vas irurdemed concindes:

Apropos of thi s incident an anecdote may hoe not inappropriately put on record te
8Isow the animus of the Irish people against the betrayers of their brethren. S --
%fLer baving acquitted himself te the beet of bis abilities, paid bis respects to an old
1aiid Patriotic lady, a frientl of mine, wbo had a vivid recollection of the rebellion of

'9,and wbio heartily sympatlîized witb the efforts thsat we were making to revolutionizo
Ir6iand 111 have good news to tell yon, madam," said s-,with a chnckle.
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IlWlîat's tsat?" Il se quietly aeked. " 1I'm after kicking an eye ont of Warner," ho
ejaculated. 1 "Ali !" Ilried the aged dame, witb bitterness, 1, ah 1 tse d1-1 was in yonr
foot tlint you didn't kick the other ont tco."

ANz Enghishi ladly bas what sise calîs a remembranco album. She
requests lier friends to take a, shcet of ordinary sized writing paper and,
on the iirst page, write sorti( poetry suitable for an album. Original
poetry is prs.fermed, but a quotation from the writer's favonrite poet
auswers. lIn tlre second pa'ge the, writer's naine, addmess and the date are
to lie written. On tihe third page amtist friends draw or paint something,
but thiese isot artisticaily inclined fasten feris, [lowers, or leaves, with the
naine of tue sause wî'itten undemneatb. Came is taken iu selecting tiîin,
delicate articles, as ail others prove brittie and liard to maniage when
pressed. The foîrti and last page is fastened to tho album, wiîich is
large enougb to allow a broad margin after the sheot is placed tiiereon.

TuaE following extract froi an acconnit of lus crime, written by a man
who hll just coipleýtedl a terni of twenty years' perral servitude, wonld
forîin excellenit iîîateriai for a drmnatic idyl :

Ishe was my wife. But, ouly tbink 1 Bbc lef t me on tho niglut of the marriage 1
"Lot me gow~itls you," I said; but no, she wvould go bylierseif. I didn't know where
she ivent for a long tires attes. Slîe caine back uext day, and we lived for some days
together. Thien sbe wvent away and nover came back ; and 1 flew to drink. Soon after
I saw lier in the theatre witlî a man. Tlîey say I took ont a knife and made for sini;
but I don't remeniber it ; 1 was mad witb rage aîîd drink. WelI, I shot lier through the
lîead, aîîd that's a fact.

THE [R UE SOL UTION 0F THEF SIL VE R PROBLEM.

A FEw îîoîsths ago finaniciai circles in England were somewhat stirred .by
the pulications of two or three papers by Mm. Gosclien, M.P., on the
appreciation of gold. Ia these papers lie endeavoumed to show, first-tîat
duming a isuniber of years past prices of staple coiniiodities generally had
been faiiig ý an(i, next-that scarcity of gold was the bottoni cause of the
apparent decline is coinodities. It was isot so inceli that articles of
mercisandise werc getting ciseaper, as that gold, melativeiy to ail other
things, was gettingI scarcer and dearer. The donsonetization of silver in
Gerniauy, and the establishmsent of a gold standard tisere, isad been a m-fost
pronouisced and particuier factor in aggravatiug anr evil which iad been
developing eisewhere aisî froin other causes. Silver had been discredited
as nioney, at thse sanie time tiîat tise production of gold bad fallen off not
oîsly relativeiy but absointely. There had been an actual elirinkage in
tihe aînouist of standard coin available for the world's exchanges, alongside
of an enorinous expansion of the worid's whole traffic in buying and
schirîg. At tise vemy timre wbea a large increase of coinage of the precious
nietais was wanited to accommodate the world's expanding commerce, the
withdrawal of silver froîss circulation and its cousequent faîl in price hadt
caused a treineuidions shriakage instead. And it was argued that the
worid's gmowissg needs could be met oniy by devising some meas of
lîrincng silver hiack te its olii place~ as a rnedius of exchange and standard
of value. Tise woriti's wliole snpply of goldl being miscrabiy isssufficient
for the, requimeiîeusts of coummierce, it xvas imperatively necessary tisat silver
bce brougblt juite use to inake np thse deficiency.

Ins other word8, Mr. Gosclien procaiied. himself a bi-metaiist-an
advocate of hotu gold antd silver as standards of vaines. 0f course the
Econownisf aisd otiser organs of tise gold money scisool. were Ildown " on
hii insilediateiy ; and iîiaisy linsks o f statisties long drawn ont were nsed
to show that hie was wrong ini bis facts, and that no general fall jus price',s
of couiîsiouities, suds as lie affsined, hall takoîs pince. Some of tue orgaw
referred to said, boidly aîsd bluatly, that, as Eîsgland was a creditor
nsation, it was lver iisteresL to keep ioaey scarce and prices of coniodities
lowv, aisd tisat that sisould bo the endl of it, as far as shc was concerid.
Adiittiig thîis to tell iii favour of tise sin-le golîl standard in Enginnd, it
evidcntly tells ag-ainst it everywhero, else in tise world, front North
Anierica to Anstralia, aisd frocs China to Pemu.

But Mm. Gosclien, who manks higli auniong finaucial authorities in Eugiand,
is not easily put dowvîs ; ai-id of late usauy letters sustaining issito
have been publislsed in tise Lonidon papers. Aînong thons is crie frosu
Mr. 11. R. Grenfeîl, an ex (ioverîsor -of tise Bank of England, and tise
Economist, it munst hc said, does not appear particuiarly stroîsg is reply.
The sssbject is 110w befose the publie, and England's vast interest in
India, whcre silver is tise standard, gives i t a practical importance wiîich
caunot ho pooh-poolsed. The Unsited States, too, has its silver question,
whicls is every year becoining more pressing. The growing importance of
India as a cornisercial country, the expected opening up of the whole
edark continent," aiso of China-ail these are circuisstances showing that

the wor]id's circuiating mnedium inusit l argely isscreased cre long, if the
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wheels of trade are not to be blocked. Now, can any rational and efficient
solution of the problem be suggested '1

The following is offercd as the truc solution of the silver problem.
First fix the ratio between the two metals, bie it 15 k, 16, 16Y L or whatever
a coropetent international convention may agree upon. The relative
values of the two precious metais once determined, make ail debts payable

IfV in-gold coin and hall' in silver coin. Then, should any depreciation
of oxîe of thein take place, froin increased production or other causes, it
would be exactly baianced by the appreciation of the other. Suppose a
bond for a thousand pounds to lie given now, payable twenty years hence.
The holder at that future date would receive five hundred pounds in gold
sovereigns, and five hundred pounds in English silver crowns, or American
silver dollars, ahl which coins would be par value the civilized world over.
No loss to the creditor could accrue, for if a loss there were on the sîlver it

would bie balanced by a corresponding gain on the gold, and v~ice versa. In
te compensation penduium, the bail hangs on a series of steel and brass

rods placed alternately. These two inetals are so differentiy affected by
lient and cold respeotively that th(, pendulunu, as a measure of the time
beat, is not affected at ail. Tihe action of one metal is compensated by
that of the other, so that the bail neither fails witli heat nor rises with
cold, but romains constant at the same distance from the pin upon which
it swings. The chronometer balance, used for flrst-class watches, is another
application of the same principle. This may be taken as an illustration of
the true solution of the silver pro blem-of the problem of two metals
circulating side by side- the value of each and every payment of a
thousand pounds or a thousand dollars remaining a constant quantity,
because mnade haif in gold and hiaîf ini silver coin. JOHIN MACLEAN.

SPELLING .REFORM.

A LEARNEl) gentleman of advanced views lias been making arrangements
at a recent meeting of the Canadian Institute for a wholesale reform of
Engliqb spelling. We presumne he is a leading member of The Speliing
.Reform Association, under the auspices of which the Fonetic Nuz lias been
issued with sucli excellent results in the way of amusement ta its bemused

readers. Hie waxed eloquent on the sufferings and privations of the sorely
affiicted risilg generatiun under our present barbarous orthography ; anîd
gave way to joyous anticipations, in which every tender heart must sympa-
thize, as lie pictured the emancipated bliss of the coming juvenile, witli bis
reformed primer. flore is a specimien of the speliing that is to be, in the

happy times wben advanced views get fully carried into practice. Let our
readers understand that it is literally extracted from one of the publications
of the St. Louis Speiling Reform Association, which lias for its motto:-
IlThe best ejuceshun for ecli and ol without west of tim, muni, or enerji."

The editor introduces it with titis cominendation :

The iollowing has oniy 11one aign for one sound " and therefore represents the fewest
letters possible to express the words: No marked letters are used.

UIROP AND AMERWÂA.

Fu topics ar mor invitin or mor fit for filozofiol discussn tan te acan and influens 0v
te Nu World upon te OHd; or te contribusnz 0v America to Urop.

Her obligasnz to Urop for siens and art, laz and mannerz, America aonolejez, az se
ot, wit respect and gratitud. And te pepl ov te United Stats, desendants of Englis (or
Ingis) stoc, gratfi for te trezurz 0v nolej derivd from ter Englis ansestrz, acnoiej aiso
wit tanks <or tancs) and filyl regard, tat, amun toz ansestrz, undr te cultyr (or culer)
0V Hamnpden and Sydney <proper namz ar not canjd) and oter asiduus frendz, tat sec!

0V popui liberti first jerminated, wie on or soi, haz sot up to itz fui hit, antil itz
brancez oversado ai te land.

This is serious . and deals with Sydney, Hampden, "land others who

calied Chilton friends." But as the reform speciaiiy aims at relieving
sufféring infancy and tender youth, in their first orthographic throes, we
shall select a ligliter piece, only remarking that in tlie latter exampie, the

original speiiing is helped-or supposed to be helped a little,-by sundry

dots, and tails to the vowels, which our unreformed founts wiil not repro-

duce. The piece is Charles Mackay's IlCome and Help "

Cum forth from, the vali,
Cum. forth from. the hi],

Cum forth from the wurkshop,
The min and the mii:

From piezhur or siumber,
From, studi or pie,

Cum forth in yur miriadz
Tu ed us tu-de:

Thar'z a wurd tu be opoku,
A ded tu be dun,

A truth tu be utterd,
A coz (caus) tu he wun,

Oum forth in yur miriadz!1
Cum forth everi wuN 1

Perhaps the reader can recall the time when lie flrst peeped into

Chaucer, and tried to spell bis way tlirougli tlie oid orthograpliy of the
l"Canterbury Taies." If s0 lie will appreciate the good tinhe coming, when

ail the literature of Pope, Addison, Goldsmith, Cowper, Wordsworth,
Tennyson, Scott, Dickens, Macaulay, iFreeman and Green, will be eveli
more incompreliensibie to the liappy race of tlie new golden age.

We live in an era of advanced views ; social, political, moral, and
religions. As to alpliabetic writing, it originated in liieroglyphics ; why
sliould it itot return, like nil else, to its second cliuldliood 1

Theo error wliicli lies at tlie foundation of mucli tliat is at present
written on speiiing reforin originates in tbe assumption that thie soie func-
tion of thie alphabet is to represent sound. Tbis is a fallacy. Sound is a
spoken, not a written thing. Speliing appeais to tlie oye, not to tlie ear".
Wlietlier we write ideas graphicaily or plioneticaiiy, we use a device
intended to represent the word, and its meaning or idea, to the eye. A
printed book represents the idea to tlie mind of the deaf mute wlio neyver
beard a sound, just as cleariy as to the reader gifted with bearing. To tlie
latter air and heir are tlie same sound. H1e iearns by tlie context wliicli of
tîte two idoas is referred to. So witli riglit, write, rite, wright, and manY
anotlier familiar example. Pronunciation, moreover, is f ar from stable.
Chiaucer rhymes plough and enoughi; and Pope, in bis famutos lines Onl
Addison, makcs besieged pair witli o bliged, as tlie pronunciation of the
latter word fully justified in the last goneration.

As to the orthographic reform, a steady, almost unnoted process goes
on from generation to generation. The speliing of Pope's or Addisori'
original editions are by no means those of our own. Neitîtor, for that
part, is the gramutar of Addison-prince of essayists,-always the grammiar

of to-day. iliose silent, unnoted changes are the heaitlifui vital process O
a living language. Our prayer-book, for thie most part, witli cliaracteristiC
ecclesiastical conservatism, wiil stili be found speliing musick, catliolick,
&c., just as our clergy stiil make a distinct syllable of the final ed. Bt
the world movos, in spite of sucli jealous conservatismn; tliougli lappily not
at the mad rate that the advocates of advanced views, communism, agnoS-
ticism, and ail the other nostrums of the restless loyers of change for itO

owtî doar sakie would have us resort to. D). W.

éSOCIETY IN MANITOBA.

CON VENTIONALLY speaking, socicty does not yet exist in Manitoba. AlUOI1g
the negations by wlticiî a certain class of people descrîbe the drawý
backs to life in the Northi-West, "lf0 society " figures conspicuouslY-
Membors of society, in the teclinical sense of that phrase, do not muake
their way to new countries, except under stress of a steru necessttY.
Tliey are wliolly destitute of the pioncer spirit, and, with ail their self'
importance, are oniy the bric-a-brac of bumanity. Even in Winnipeg,
society is as yet in a crude, primitive, chaotic state, but the crystais are
aiready forming, and it is evident that they are tnking on shapes antd
forms pecuiiarly their own.

Manitoba is almost wbolly devoid of the rougli element so prominenttin

the western and north-western States. The typical Anierican and frontiet"
man is a rara avis there. Gamblers and biackiegs bave found their WaY
to Winnipeg in small coteries, but law and order are fairiy estabiished i'
the young city. It is the Chicago of the Northi-West only in rapidity of

growtli and commercial importance. Winntipeg, like every other city, lias
its cave of Aduliam, and its bans of vice, but their frequenters make n0
mark, evea in municipal elections. Outside the city, tlie iazy, rollickingy
devii-may-care species bas bardly a representative. Industry of some kihld

is a neccssary of existence, and those who aim ta hivo by their wits have "0
vocation. A wonderful sturdiness characterizes the race that is moulding
socioty iii Manitoba. lt is no country for weaklings. The rigor of the
climate, and the face that subsistence must lie won mainiy front the il
put an effectuai check on the influx of effeminate and dilettanti settiers'.
Oniy men, in some true sense of that sigaificant word, oan get on there.
Goethie says that without energy it is impossible for a two-legged creature
to be a man. Goetle's "lman " invariabiy falîs in love witli the North-West'
ILs "lillimitable possibuities " charm bis niind and heart, rouse bis indoln'
table spirit, and lire tlie energy that is latent within him. The statelet
that there is no society in a country where sucli mon are attracted, is tnt0

only when and where but one is present. Give him a companion, and ilt

once, like kindred drops, they mingle into one. A bluff hearty friendoShîP
springs up between sucli congenial spirits. Yet rudenoss and impoliteneo~
are uncommon. The writer lias beon in many new counitries, but neyer '11
one wliere courtesy was so uniformiy the rule. Most of the sèttiers are3

educated people, if not in a schoiastic sense, in that of being self-tan ,, 5olf
reliant, and self-poised. They have seon the world, gained some poliei

and much breadth, know their beanings, and iîtstinctively steer tboir shiP
dlean of îudeaess and discourtesy.
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The large proportion of college-bred fellows among the younger settierk
fin the North-West is remarkable. Eton, Oxford, Cambridge, and even oui
0'en McG iii, Toronto, and other Canadian scats of learning, have sent
forth nîany of their sons to the prairie land. The over-crowvding of thE
Professions, the locking up of Britain's broad acres in few hands, and thE
COst of farms in the older parts of the Dominion, have ail had their share
ini this. It is now becoming mucli more generally known than it was a
quarter of a Century ago, that scientifle agriculture gives ample occupation
for both head and hainds. Nowhere in the world can labor-saving imipie-
rulents be employed to greater advantage than in Manitoba. There is hard
Wark ta be done at i'arming in Manitoba, but it is nlot the incessant drudgery
that characterizes it in some other countries. In ploughing, ail that is
Ilecessarv is to touch a lever at the end ai' a long furrow. The seed-drill
fallow5 th sulky-plouglh. Then cornes the roller, and yau can ride on that.
There is entire emancipation froin the back-breaking scythe and sickle.
Y51a1 ride on the niower, take in your hay with a self-loader, dump it in the
baril, or more likely stack it iii the field, with a horse-i'ork. You ride on
the reaping-machine, rather on the self-binder, and have but to pitch the
baund sheaves, which is child's play. The race ai' men in the North-West
""ho farm, as a great artist mixed his paints, Ilwitli brains, sir," is already
large, and wiîî Z muîtipîy as the advantageous features ai' prairie farmin(r
become more widcly known. Teoane who lias long dreamed of "la good
tUlle conn," when the king of callings shial be prosecuted by a kingly
race af men, the possibilities of rural life in the North-West seem like a
happy realization, Iltoo good to be truc." There is, however, bath truth
Ond paetry in it.

The most striking feature about society in the North-West is theScarcity of homes. A hotel is nat a home. Nor is a bachelor's shanty on
the distant prairie, though inhabited by a pair, trio, quartette, or more ai'
thase ta whom the post-prandial ditty is applicable

"For they are jolly good fellows."
AnAmerican writer says, "lA man in a hotel is like a potted flower

Plantt, carried about i'rom place ta place, shorn at the roots, and cut short
aLt the top." A ma in a bachelor's prairie shanty iinay nlot resemlble the
Patted flower in bcing carried about frorn place ta place, but lie is very
like it in being prunied bath root and branches. The want aof homes has led
to Wimlipeg's reputation for wickedness, -a reputation as unenviable as
'is unfair." Given a large population ai' young men, and men in the

Prime aof a vigarous manhood; exiled froin family and home; passion,1Efi1tiraent and affection strong within them, the natural flow of these
Penlt up, yet stimulated by the most exhilarating climate-is it any wonder
tbat mlany of thiem stray ta the billiard saloon, bar-room, and hause
0f ill-faine? Sheer loneliness tempts not a few astray, who, under other
eirc-urstances, had neyer left the path of rectitude. Neariy every8iIIgle yaung man who has gone ta the North-West, lias done sa
leith the definite purpose aof returning for sarne already selected
falir daughter ai' Eve, and the sweetest salace ai' lis lonely hours is the
14inlary of ",the girl 1 left behind me." In most cases it would have been
better ta have "4taken lier along. " Girls are j ust as brave as boys. They

'eqUite as hardy too, if nlot hardier. Wornen may ha, in sarne respects,cgthe weaker vessais," but it is not in power aof endurance. Divine wisdom
di fot formulate the axiom, Il It is flot good tliat man should be ahane,"
SEden anly. It is as truc of the prairie wilderness as it was ai' the

Prilleval garden. Indeed, the wilderness bacornes a gardon so soon as it
'ý1 boast an Eve. It is wiser ta, make a home with a woman than for
Orle- Give her a share in the task. Many a newly-married couple lias
80Oae ta the North-West and made a start together. No one who has had
etetmsive observation ai' life in Manitoba will condemn this plan. The
14oral phase aof [this question is aof importance. It is a pitiful thing ta
!i1eet witl young feilows in the North-West Ildaad broke," as the sayîng
1% 6 1lancially, but this is not an irreparable calamity. Thc saddest ai' al
eP'tacles, that ai' yaung men Ildead broke " marally, may also be seen thare.

tr s an irreparable caamity. "lThe bloom on the peach " is nt more
tr~Y last by a young woman whcn she falîs i'rom virtue, than it is by the

Y0111g man who lapses into vice. Statesmen, fathers and mothers, teacliers
014Preachers, philosophers and philantliropists, will do Manitoba the best

Pesible turn by using every endeavour ta multiply homes there. The1%dieS will not fail ta do thair part, if only askad. IlNabady axed me,
ýi1', Bhe said" is waman's adequate explanation for flot being whera she is
80 greatly needed. _____________W. 

F. C.

ho CA}«ON LIDDON is now far advanced with his "lLife aof Dr. Pusey," and0es ta bring it ta a conclusion at an early date.
hMit. ARCHIBALD FoRBEs, the war correspondent, is about ta issue a91grahy ai' "lChinese Gardon," the now famous soldiar and diplomiat,Oecareer recent avants in Egypt have brougltioprmnce

ROME IN JANUARY.

EEtoi is dsponeinRome,I1beiieve. Everone expects large-
thtfrethemselvas upon the attention. 0f course the visiter mlay

climb ta the Pincian, and, looking, ovar the city that is stretchcd beneath.
him, with the Vatican and St. Peter's pilad up, anl architectural inass, ta
the level ai' his eye, realize that Michael Angelo did iindeed Ilhang the
Pantheon iii the heavens,", as lie boasted hie wouh[ do; and that the
Vatican, with its four thousand roarns, is the largest palace in the world.
Or lie rnay walk beyond thc walls and satisfy lis longing for im rncnsity
with a siglit ai' the Colossaum and the baths ai' Caracalla. But it is when
walking about thc city that the narrowness ai' the streets, their closeness
and unwhaiasomeness, strike ana most farcibiy. For, i'ram the tiLua you
heave your hotel in tlie Piazza di Spagna and set out ta "ldo " St. Petcr's,
iRaphael's Sibyls, the Sistine Chapel, or a one-hundredth part ai' the Vatican,
ta the time you return ta the haunts ai' the Arnericans and Engiish in the
Piazza di Spagna, you are trudging through a labyrinth aof dirty, noisasorne
lanes and alleys.

But we are looking at Rame frein an aldermanie point ai' view. Surely
ils streets, ai' ail streets, should be lookcd at with thc eyes ai'aan artist.
Surely, once within its sacred walls we should forget civic reform, and be
satisticd with thorouglifares that are insanitary because tlicy are picturesque;
and, irregular though they be-steep, pcrhaps, or narraw-full ai' andless,
purposeiess twistings and twinings-we shouid sec in tliem anly a succession
ai' paintable "lbits," woniderfuh in colour, arîd as forceful in their ciearly
dafined light and shade as Regnault drew thamn, or an Italian sun can
miake them. Nevertheless, Rame is crowded. Perliaps an entering a
piazza (an open space at the junctian ai' two or mare streets) Yeu are pieased
with the partica ai' a churci ai' whidli a gaod vîew is liere attainable, and
ai' whidh. it is desirabia ta sec mare. But that is impassible: a narrow
ailey is ail that intervenes between tlie remainingT three sides ai' the
building and the neighbouring hoeuses; sa you must abaudon your hopas
ai' gaining further infoarmation on thc subject by your own enterprisa, and
Il lok it up " in IlMurray." The city is filling rapidiy; the season is
just beginning; and anc meats tourists everywhere-in the Corso (Rame's
most fashionabia street; abaut haif as wide as King street, Toronto), iii
the Vatican, an the Pincian, and, an Sunday ai'ternoons, 'in St. Peter's,
wlere everyone goes ta liear vespers sung by the maie sopranos. Our
American neiglibours are here in great force ; praving, by their untiring
peregrinations in seardi ai' the art treasures ai' bygonie ages, that their lave
ai' antiquity is as real as it is deep ; and that tInt piayed-ont aid jake ai'
aurs about the Yankee who complained that Rame was IIaut ai' repair,"
thougli, perhaps, cliaracteristic ai' thc American ai' liai' a century ugo, is
far from bcing indicative ai' the feelings with whichi the trans-Atiantic
visiter naw looks upan thc Eternal City and the wonders that ara within
its walls. But your practicai, cammon-sense-ioving New Yarker is some-
times guilty ai' anadlironisms, and it was witli seine amusement that the
writer, while iooking at the antique statues that have lately been
unaarthed in the Forum, listeiied ta a son ai' thc great republic as lie
dascribad ta, lis lady friends how the Roman scuiptars executed these works
i'rom sketches in " 'tarra-cotta or plaster ai' Paris! "

When those pellegrini wera liera, an their pii grirnag,,e ta the shrina ai'
Victor Emmianuel, tley turned thc city upside down. Sa groat were thair
numbers they lad ta, came in tîrce detadliments, and, as éacli detachment
liad its procession, thare wera at ieast tîrca days this month wlien avery-
body was late for lis business. Morningé dawne~d ici the- city offices and
lad mallawed into noan bafore thc cierks appeared. The mutn i'rom the
latteria knocked at thc studio door and aiinounced the arrivai aof thc artist's
lunch, but nat the modal whose protractcd absence kept the painter idle.
Thc caretaker at the bank warrned lis hands aver lis charcoal tire, and
wondered, as the day ware an, wliy the place was stili empty. Ail day
the procession streamed by an its circuitous route ta the Pantheon. The
main thorouglifares wera impassable. An inîpenetrabla crowd lined thc
pavement, and was kapt froin ancroaching on the street by gardie. The
procession did flot strika the foraignar with any degice ai' awa. The
costumes were too fortuitous for that. Local magnatas with i'rock coats,antiquatcd "lstova-pipe " lats, white beoims and pea-green tics, were very4'
numeraus, and followad their leaders, wlo laied alai't banners ai' rare davica
and axcruciating colour with a soiemnity that befitted the occasion.
Warriors in thair civilian dress, ecd dccorated witli a siik hat (very mucli
on ana sida) and innumerable medals (the non-possession ai' which made
anc feel quite canspicuaus) nîarchad praudhy behind their tattcred go nfalan.
I have it frein an aye-witness, that ai ehderiy gentleman ai' the local
magnate typa, and evidentiy a man ai' distinction, i'earing that thc onilookers'
interast in lis persan miglit ha limited ta that sida ai' his liead upon whidh
hae lad adjusted his "lstove-pipe," lad obviatad the difficulty by piacing a
red fez cap over the other car.

TIare is no music, worth the naine, ta ha heard in Rame just naw;
and yet the King is liera. A concert accurs now and then, with, parhaps,ana gaod thing an the programme, but, ta hear it, ana lias ta pay a dollarand a quarter for the dheapest seats. "1Carmen " was perfarrnad liera, for
the first time, two weeks aga. I t was wehl put an; the ordchestration wasfirst-rate, and tIe Romans showed tîcir appraciation ai' it by encaring theoverture and athar orchestrai parts twa and thrae tirnas. But thesaItalian singers spaih everything by tîcir incessant tremolo, whidh they
seem ta think it necassary ta make use ai' an every occasion.

TIe sirocco, an unpleasant, warm, damp wind, las pravailed aof late,and we poar Canadians long for the cold, cicar waather that aur friandsacross thc Atlantic tali us about. This wrctcled wind is s0 hurnid andciammy it miakes the roads and sidewalks (where any axist) as sticky and
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wet as thougli it had rainod. The only people it doos not seein to affect
are the artists' models, wlio lounge on the stops of Trinitù de' Mlonti and
at the corner of the vias Cap)o le Case and S'istina, in any and every sort
of weatlier. They are interesting, these models, and boterogeneous.
There are ferocious-looking mni f rou the Canîpagna wbo pose as bandits;
mieek imaidens wbo look seraphic, whcn, artist-like, you stare nt them, and
who sit for Madonnas; boys who are painted as St. Sebastians ; flower
girls, shepherdesses, matrons ; ail are liere, saint and devil, Jolin Baptist
and Beelzebub, prîest and blackguard, prince, and pauper-encli procurable
for about four francs a day. Modern Italiami art, so different from that of
the renaissance, excels eiii the elaborate imitation of nature: in thme
photographie, mnute represeutation of textures, materials and surfaces;
at least, thoso are the characteristies of the good modern sebool-for good
it may ho called liowever unfavourably its productions may compare witb
those of the paînters of the sixteenth century. But the work whicli is
exposed in the dealers' windows, the xvork fr011) which, unfortunately, the
visitor almost invariably gets bis impression of modemn art in Italy, is
tricky, and, but for its possession of one0 good quality, would ho distinctly
bad. The redeerning features in'these "lpot-bolers " is their accentuation
of local colour-ovcr-donc, gcnerally, but yet characteristie of the glare
and blaze of Italy, whichi is briglit and Ilsudden " iii its colo'iring, alîîmost
to crmdity ; in1 fact, on sunny days, whicb, despite an occasional sirocco,
are most comnmnon, when the grass and trocs are violently green, the ronds a
chalky white, and the wnlls and bouses stand, yellow and garish, against a
sky that, hy contrast, seems s0 bilue that one feels tempted to believe tliat
after ahl Ruskin xvas wron g, and the Italiani skies are more intense in their
colour thai thoso of any other country-on days like tîmese, when the
artist loads bis palette with bis brightost pigments nd sweeps off lus
blacks and 'greys, the oye hecomes so surfeited with gaudy tiats that it is
no0 won(ler the painters should fall into the error of exaggerating the
kaleidoscopie cîaracter of the landscape, forgetful of the atmosphere wlîich
doos its best to ineliow al].

The Italians say that none but Ildogs and Englishmien " walk in the
sun in Remue, and, thîough the caine counection in whii we foreigmiers
are thus placed is fur f romi coin pl imientary, yet we must admit that the
practice, so conmmon anion" mis home of wearingy insufficient clothiing and
trustingr in the sun for warmnth, is riot a wise ono in a city in which the
streets are so narrow as to admit small patclles onhy of the clieering rays.
And iii the shadoe the temperataro is cortainly very low. The court-yards,
churches, and stone stairways have a vault-like chilliness that makies one
grateful to the "lexperimuced" friemids whîose advice was Il bring your
overcoat." But, reaiiy, tiiore is nothin g to conîplain of in the climate of
Roule in the winter; maid if you do not over-do your sight-seeing, if you
always xvear a great-cent, and( do net climb too mny of the seven hihis
wbich thic visitor iinds are îîo Ilhistorie fiction)," but, on the contrary, a
most wearisome actuahity, a sojourn lu Rome during, say, January or
February, nmiay be made as dcliglîtful as ail who have learned te love the
city bave pictured it to ho. G.

THE KENN.AEL CLUB EX 1LIBITION.ý

Tiii annual international exhibition of dogs, under t ho auspices of the
Dominion of Canada K1ýeninel Club, was opened yesterday wîth great éclat at
the Pavilioîî. Thougli the second in thme bistery of the club, it is the first
time a show of timis kiud lias been hield inTroute. The indofatigable work
of the conîmittee, the mumerous cuitries, and the liberal support accormled la
the way of special prizes, bave giveni a f ull promnise of the success the
exhibition of 1884 is likely te prove. It is only by competition on show
bouches that owniers of our respective canine brootis cami become tiîoroughly
acquaiumted with wlîat should ho the faultless characteristics of their favour-
ites, and th(e excellent represeuitativos lu uîost of the prouminont classes
atford good subjects for tlîe neccssam-y study. Nor is it alone te the sports-
man that a show of tlmis nature coimnds itself ; for those who may be
possessed of no sporting proclivities wlatever, who may ho'entircly ignorant
of the distinctive nature ami points, or lu many instances, the very namnes
of the various brceds wmici graco the bouches, cannot fail to bo interested
ln a movemient not organized solely for the benefit of exhibitors or the
gratification of the public, but aiso for the imiprovement of a race of
animais seeiningly orhained by an nii-wise Creator as the friend, the
comupanion, and, lu nmany cases, the protector cf man.

Cuvier, the naturalist, asserted that the dog was perbaps nocessary for
the establishment of human society, and it is true certain barbarous nationîs
owe much of timeir elevation above the brute to the possession of the dog.
"The more 1 knlow of men, the botter 1 liko dogs," is quotod as n saying

of Madanie de Stacl. The nntiquity of the dog is ]ost lu the carly agos.
The monuments of Egypt show that dogs, like mon, were as distinct in
their races thousands of yenrs ago as now. Naturalhy accident, as well ns
experinmemîtal breeding, bas given rise to spocies, which lu tiime bave
assunmed distinct proertios from the original stock. The distinctionî of
Foxhouîîd, Stagiiouud, Terrier, Boarhound or the liko, is only a unatter of
education and not of natural instinct. Wbntover may have heen their
originals, it is altogrether probable that the primitive dogs, like otmor
doniestic animaIs, werc very difforent fromn any of the present races, aîîd
perhaps inmieed from any now existing canines.

Tbat difflerent species of dogs bave umore or lcss brain power is heyond
a doubt, and is notahly provod lu the case of the Buldog, in which it is
les4 devehoped than lun any other breod. So stronghy marked is this pecu-
liarity that the Buhldolg is by soule considered a sort of abnermal canine
miomster ; a dog idiot, yieldmig te uncontrollable iumpulses, now of bhinci

ferocity, flow of equally blind and undiscrininating tenderness. Yet this
dog, by those unlacquainted with bis natural characteristies and mental
aberration, is looked uipon as a reflex in the brute creation of the Aflgîo0
Saxon in the human. The Bulldog, howvever, when expatriated fr111
Englanid, deteriorates in hotli pluck and strength.

In the present show the exhibits may be out up into two classes, the
sporting and the non-sporting. The former, from the use and importance
its representatives play in the dîfferent fields of sport, is botlî nunmericallY
the stronger and in its sub-divisions boasts better specimiens than in the
nonl-sporting. Sport at the present time constitutes an important factor in
the general ýDcommonwealth, especially amongst English.speaking nationls,
sO that anything whicli furthers its interest receives especial attentiohn-
Reducing the numiber of breeds of dog 110w used in sporting circles to the
smallest possible limit, a goodly array meets us. The Hound proper, a
used for the different pursuits of stag, fox, hare or other four-footcd gameO
is never, even in England, where hunting rages supreme, largely repre,
senteîl on the show bench, and hunting is yet too much in its infanc y thi
side of the Atlantic for us to have hoped to sec notable specins.
Fromi the Foxliound, whicli is a careful cross betwcen the Groyliound and
Bloodhound, with a mnixture of the English Southron, coule the Terrier
and Beagle. The blood of the Greyhound is largely circulated in most Of
our canine specie.q. Representations of this liound grently resembling" it
present physique are to be seen on Egyptian monuments, whilst figures
with the characteristies of the Bloodhound are often met with.

Followers of the gun rely almost solely on Pointers, Setters or SpanielS
for assistance in the field, and these classes are, individually as wrell a5
collectively, strong ones. The Pointer is generally looked upon as Spanlish
in origin, but was doubtless întroduced by the Plimnicians from the east;
our present hreed owes miucli of its beauty of frame and increased pace te
a dash of the Foxhouîîd, ani affords a practical illustration of the suCcOSS
which attends scientific breeding. The Setter is undoubtedly a greatcr
favourite on the show hencli, amîd soine grand specimens are now on i,
representîng the three distinct varieties of this breed, the English, Gordony
and Irishi. 'Having been originally used in the netting of partridgcse for
which purposes tbey were tauglit to squat fiat down, they obtained their
present naine. Thie Gordon Setter owes its original distinction to the D)ukO
of Gordon. Spaniels, as their nme infers, were natives of Spain, and are
aise a largely represented class. iRoughly tlioy may ho divided into tWo
sections, the Water, and the Land Spaniel, and these again are largDelY
sub-divided. 0f the former the Irish Spaniel is far and away the hest,
while of the latter, the Clumnber, se named fromn the seat of the Duke If
Newcastle, bears off the palm. The Black, whicli for henuty takes premier
rank, was introduced in the reiga of Charles I., and by that monarcli"l'a,
highly prized, and doubtless fromn this strain sprung the Cocker. Terriers
-pan i. terrarius-so namcd from their tendency to seek thoir gaille 'i
subterranean burrows, are another strong class. Their origin is veiled il'
a certain amount of obscurity, yet their dlaims to antiquity iust be
respected, for it would be liard to class tme dog so ably described bY
Oppian as anything but a terrier, thougli lie doubtless owes bis orieinii
tlie first instance to the Round. There are two roots- te rouch aired
and the smootli-haired, fromn which the numerous sub-divisions spri g. fhe
latter is chiefly represented by the Fox Terrier ; the most notable exhibill
of the former heing the Skye, tlie Dandie Dinmont, and the now fashiofl
able Bedlington. This last namned lias oniy recently found a place on shoW
bouches; no one knows their origin, tliough their vcry make suggests e
clue. A pitman in the village of Bedlington, in the nortlî of England, "."Y
be said to have fatmered tbem, some score of years ago. For pluck, tenai'y
and( gencrai use, tliey have 11o equal.

The non-sporting division is more diversified, but not of sucli geiieral
înterest, if we except Mastiffs and St. Bernards. The former, w!îici cl 0

originally fromn the mountains of Thibet, command respect by their noble
proportions and dignified mien. From ancient history the Mastifi' seenis
to have been known to the Greeks about tlie time of the Macedonifl,
conquest, and classie Roman writers describe the pendulous lips, fiery ce5
loose fold of skin above the brows and otlier cîaracteristies of the Il odern
Mastiti. Tlie Ilistory of the St. Bernard is interesting. Tmey were originaî'Y
introducod in tlie year 9 62 by St. Bernard de Monthon, founder of the WCl
known mionastery in the Alps, and their special tendency seems to bc to
savo life. Builldogs and Collies, thougli flot a numerous, are a Well refr
sented class. Pugs, Toys and Pomeranians may b)0 seen iii ail their variollo
ecceîîtricitics of breed, while the Dackshunide, or IlTurn-spit, as it W'
known in the oldea time, fromn having been eiployed. to turn the spit
the kitchon, walking round in a kind of wlieel, is uiot unissing.

TitiviATog,

0OTTA W.A NOTES.

Tiime, news about the Toronto IlBribery Plot" lias awakened the Oo
intense iuterest bore. This is only natural, considering that thiS s b
meeting-place of the cliief party politicians. Every scrap of inforlîatol,
that can ho secured about tlie case is eagerly canvassed, and lmardlY ""Y'
thing cîse is spoken of in the lobbies and re.mbers' reoouns. It is rte
difficult for an impartial observer, at this distance, to understand Who

were the bribers and who the plotters. The supporters of eitber Party
seeim quite satisfied that the enemy nover sliowed sucli basemess and piti.abîe

weakness as in tlie present instance. ion. Senator Macphierson,
of the Iliterior, whose naine lias boom mixed up witli the affair, lias donle
publicly, in bis place in the Sonate, ail knowledge of any attelPtSqg
brih(,rv.

Tlie annual Orange Bill episode wai reiieved of its monotony timis Yeer
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by a speech. It was a speech whicll would have miade reimarkable any
Occasion in any country. It is needless to say thiat the orator was flon.
Edward Blake, for no other man in the Houise is capable of sucli a inagniti-
cent effort. The oration was cemmuenced under clecidedly disadvantage'ous
circumstances. It was the evening of St. Patrick's (iay -that itseif is inot
flecessarily one of the disadvantages referred to-and Mr. Blake was
absent, having been invited to addreoss ai public meeting, held ini honour of
the day. 'ihe Grand Trank Double track Bill was under discussion for a
short time after recess, thenl the order for the second reading of tlie
Orange Bill tas callcd. Evidentiy the Liberals expected a hiot d11iscussion
01n the question, and that they wouid have opporuuinity to choose tbtir
tinie for speaking. But, contrary to precedent, Mr. ilector Caineron, who
had the Bill in charge, only spoke long enough to say that ho aud ]lus allies
Were willing to forbear froin discussing the Bill if their opponents wý%ould
do0 the samne. The others seemned to accept the offer, for no persori rose.
The Speaker put the question and actualiy hall the words IlCali iii the
niembers " uttered when Mr. Milis rose to speak. The sergealt-t-a rms,
W11o had, with unusual alacrity, sliippied-undigniieid, perhaps, but truc-
into the lobby, was calied back. Ail hope of an eariy settleinent a
abantiened. Mr. Milîs spoke and Mr. M. C1. Cainron spoke. liîey said
BOflie goo(l thinws, but were not listenied to, boecauso, it was paiif uily evident

Ptbefore Mr. Blake's arrival. Meantime a messenger was despatched by
t tbeya wre t skig gant thim eadso anto pret tre M.uestion su

rasping, voice stili assailed unwilliur cars, the well-knowin forîn of the
gloomy giant who makes the Opposition speeches loonied iii the doorway.
Soon after he rose, apparent]y not at alI disconccrted l>y the fact that Ilis
speech rnust seemn much like an elaborate dinnier that hall becen kept wariun.
Snicb a feeling as that, however, if any felt it, mîust have sooni worui away
in listening teo the oration. It -vas consistent throughîout, logicai, clear
and magnificently worded. Its only fault was that it wvas 'tee heaviiy
cunibered with quotations. Mr. Blake will prol>ably neyer get over bis
iawyer's habit of giving Ilis "proofs" in full. lus dirst argument agfainst
the Orange Bill was conclusive. The only reason for askin-g Domniîon
Incorporation for the Orange Association is becauso somne of the Provinces
Will flot give a charter. 0The purpose of incorporation-to give the
Association power to hold property as anl association-is al iatter wîthin
Provincial jurisidletion. Therefore, for the Dominion Parliaunent to givo a
charter would be to, force upon the Provinces legisiation which thcy had
refused, and which. they hall a perfect right to CIrefuse. But Mr. Blake
Wýent further than that. Hie put hiimself squarely on recordl as personally
Opposed to ail secret societies, becituse of the opportunities tbey aflorded
Ulprincipled leaders to maniage their weaker bretlhuen. Believing titis, hoe
Objected to ail state recognition of secret political societies, and, narrowing
it down further, ho gave if, to lue ,unersteecl that bis /u'tp noir was the
Orange Association and that auy recognition of it must bc achieved against
bis niost strenuous opposition. But net content with ail titis, Mr. Blaike
quoted the Orange denunciations of Roman Catholies, and made these
documents the text of a sort of extension of bis speech, and in that
extension are the points that are uuost likcly to ho generaiiy discussed. It
is a defence of the Roman Catholies agaiust the' charge titat they owe
allegiance not to this country but te a forei gn potentate. The (lefence is a
raagnificent one. Was it a bid for the support of the Roman Catholies i
That is and aiways must romnain a matter of opinion, The effeet of this
speech, however, certainiy bas been to make the French Couservatives
feel ntuch better diposed toward the Opposition and their leader than
before. The iminediate resuit is a great many eulogies in tite French
Conservative papers of lIen. Edward Blake and a revival cf the talk
about a union cf forces by bum and Sir Hector Langevin.

This brings up considerations cf the presenit state cf afl'airs with tue
Goverilment. Altboughi Sir John is, in the words cf the ncw famnous
Wilkinson, "I as smart as a cricket," yet it is clear ho cannot boli bis
Position long enougbi to bring a mati forward as bis successor. Sir Leonard
Tiliey is an eider muan, in fact if not iin years, than Sir John, and Sir
Charles Tupper seeins to acknowiedge that ho lias noe reason te aspire te
lead the Conservative forces. Af ter these there contes Sir Hector' Langevin;
and after hint a lot cf nobodies. Net but that there are clever mon in
the ranks, antong them Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Mr. Hector Camieron auJ
M~r. Thomas Whtite; but ne mtan can hope te step fron the ranks te the
Place cf command. Thiere seonts te 1w a st.niggO now in prcgress iwtween
Sir Leonard and Sir Hector for the chief place at late sittingfs cf the
Conions and on otitor occasions wlieul they are togethter auîd Si 1r John is
absent, The other evening-er rather nuorning, for it xvas after uîidnigbt
~-Mr. Blake crossed the fliou te speak te the occupants cf the Govertîment
benches. Sir Hlector was nlear the back cf the Chamiber speaking witb
011o of bis supporters, but, when ho sawv the Opposition leader approaching
as if te speak te Sir Leonard, ho came quickly forward and entered, as cf
light, inte the conversation. A few minutes later a member cf the
Opposition rose te ask a question cf "the leader cf the -leuse." The
Words were bardly eut cf bis moutb wlieu Sir Leonlard rose te reply, as if
to prevent Sir Hlector having any possible excuse for speaking. lf Sir
Leonard bopes, as ho seetus teo do, for the leadershtip lie is deceiving hlin-
self. Ho lias ne following worth mentioning, and ne man cf any force cf
character at ail wouid foilow a leader who litas only bis respectablie record
to recommend bum. But, if Sir IHector Langevin takes the lead hoe cannot
hIope te ho successful unless he itas a streng Englishi-speaking pauttier.
There is ne sucli man on the Goverlument 'side cf the House. If Sir
hlector bas personal ambition te satisfy hoe must seek anl alliance with
Mu. Blake. Will the great Edward ho satisfied soute day te lhave a
rnlrmher cf the old Pacifie Scandai Cabinuet for an aily, or will ho put ]lis

fOtupon Sir Ilecter's amibition atnd rule the victerieus party alone i The
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answer te this questioni, like Mr. Blake's accession te power, mtust cole
after Sir John lias drepped the reins cf bis owul accord.

There wvaq a boit cf five cf the French Censeuvative niembeus on the
license question the etier everîing. They augued that tite law was now
clear titat the licenses -were un(lou the control cf the Provincial Legisia-
tures. That being se, in law as weil as in fact cf mîauy yeaus' standing,
tbey declared they would net subtuit te Federal interferonce in the mlatter.
It is a noticable fact that after declaring sevoual tituies titat the
McCarthy Act would ho euforcod, Sir John bias consontod te subînit a
case te the courts te decido, as te the constitutionality cf the law.

Ott.ata, 1ifarch 22, 1884I. Eux l{UTIIVEN.

S WEET FER.

The subtie power in porfumne foiind
Nor ptiest uer sibyl vaiuîly learnoul

Ou Grocian shrine or Aztec mnond
No Censer idiy burued.

Titat powver the lieary Magian knew,
The dervish in his frenzied daunce,

The Pythian princess swooniug througlî
The wonderland cf trance.

And Nature holds, in wood ani field,
ler thotîsand sun-lit censers stili;

To spell cf flower sud sltrub we yield
Against or with our whll.

1 climibed a Itill-patîs strange aud new
Witlî slow foot, pausieg ut cadli taru

A sudden vaf t cf west whnd blew
The breatit cf the sweet feru.

That fragrance front my vision swopt
Tho alion landscuipe; in its stead,

Up fairer bis cf youtlî I stepped,
As light of Ileart as tread.

With nie Jins's freshuncus, lItpsiuig brook,
Miirmurs of isaf aud lise, the cali

Of birds, and eue wbese voiCU and hok
In keeping wcre wih ail.

A fern beide the way wo wont
Shio piucked, aud suiiag, heid At up,

Wbhle froin lier biaud tîto wild, sweet sceuit,
I drank as fromn a cup.

o poeot witoiuery cf smell i
Tho dust-dry leaves te life retarn

And she who plucked titen owns tue spehl,
Anud lifts lier ghostly fern.

Or sense or spirit? Who sitall say
What teucb the chords cf momory tîtrilîs ?

It passed; sud loft the Augutst day
Ablaze on ionely bis.

Danver, 0Mues.

THE ADVENTURES 0F A WIDOW.

Ity EncAn FAVwOuý,TT, 11Utilor cf "A (iceniiin of Leisuire," Il A Hopebess Catse,'
"Ail Amubitiut'u Wo"'a"ii," "Tiiukling Cyibutsï," etc.

V1I.-Coninued.
On reaehing bocule sie bad 8carcely titue te tako off ber bonnet beforo

the naine cf lier cousin Oourtianidt wvas brouglit te ber by a servant. Site
went down into the little reception-rooin te lieet hîit, with rather liveiy
anticipations cf beiug forced to put lierself on the defensivo. 1-eu sensa-
tions had net henu unliko those wvith whielu we regard the loweringv cf the
uuorcury iu a Éhernitometer, wbiie ordeuing extra fuel se as te hoe on gtuard
against a suddon chill.

Ceuutiandt was standing beforo the silver grated heartb-piace ; ho
watched tue black, tuntbled blocks cf ceai with eyes bouît down upon ttieir
snapping and crackiug flaines, ais Pauline apupeared. He 'lid net iuiuuedi-
ately raise luis eyos as ber enterin1g stel) sounded. But when lte did raise
theuut, sie saw titat hoe was ciad iii lus eld ittupue gnable cain.

She sank ito a chair, net f-ar fron the lire. II Weii,"' she said, wvitb
au ainused smnile playing about ber lips, 11I suppose you have conte te scold
mie dreadfuily."

"Wbat utuakes yent suppo se " lue askod.
"You dartcd away, thero at the ]3attery, as if you wcre fearfuiiy

shocked."
1I Jon't tluink I dauted away."

"Oh, well, xvo weu't spiit luairs. Yotî wouidn't stay, aud you migbt
easiiy have staid. Yen ploaded stress cf business, and you haduît auy, or
this appearance up-tewn at se eariy an heur couldît't have taken place.""u t is reunaukabie," said Courtiandt, witli bis gravest serenity, Ilhew
yen pieuco througb poople's pitiful disguises. Yeu niake utie feel conîscienîce-
stricken iuy a realization cf nuy own deceit."

"4That is fortunate," saîd Pauline, with a sli:ght, curt laugh. Il Fer
thon you will, perhaps, express your disappuobation less irnpudently."

'II might speak pretty piainiy te you aud yet net ho ut ail impudent."
Pauline tbrew back bier head with a defiant stolidity. "lOh, spoak as

plainiy as you picase," sho said. I shahl have iny ewn views cf just how
imtpudient you are. Il generally hiave."

MÂncH 27tb, 1884.]
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IlYou did somiething that was a good deal off colour for a woman who
wants herseif always regarded as careful of the proprieties. I found you
doing it, and I was shocked, as you say."

Pauline straightenecl berseif in lier chair. "I don't know what you
mean," she replied, a littie crisply, Ilby ' off colour.' I suppose it is
slang, and I clioose, with good reason, to believe that *it conveys an unjustly
contemptuous estimate of my very harmless act, 1 took a stroil along
that beautiful Battery with a friend."

IlWitb an advcnturing newspaper fellow, you mean," said Courtlandt,
cool as always, but a littie more sombre.

Pauline rose. I wjll stand a certain auiount of rudeness toward
myseif," she declared, "lbut I will not stand sneers at Mr. Kindelon. No
doubt if you bad met one walking with sorne empty-beaded fop, like
Fyshkille, or Van Arsdale, you would have thought my conduct perfectly
proper."

"J'd have thouglit it devilish odd," said Courtlandt-"l and rather bad
forin. I've no more respect for those fellows than you have. But if you
got engaged to one of themi I sbouldn't cail it a horrible disaster."

Pauline siniled, with a threat of rising ire in the sînile. Il Who thouglit
of iuy becoming ' engaged' to anybody 1"she asked. And hier accentua-
tion of the word which Courtlandt had just empioyed produced the effect
of its being scornfuily quoted.

lie was toying with the links of bis watch-cbain, and lie kept bis eyes
lowered whie lie said: "lAre you in love wvith this Kindelon cbap 1

Sbie fiusbied to the roots of bier hair. IlI-i shall leave the room," sbe
said, unsteadiiy, "if you presume to talk any further in this strain."

IlYou are a very rich woman," pursued Courtiancît. Wbat lie said
liad soniehow the effect of a man exploding sornething with a baud of
admira bie firmness.

IPaulinie bit lier lips excitedly. She made a movemnent as if about to,
quit the chamber. Then some new decision seemed to actuate lier. "lOh,
Court 1 " she exclairned, reproaclifully, "lhow can you treat me iii this
unbandsorne way 9,"

fie had lifted bis eycs, now. I am trying te save you frorn raking
ridiculous inarriage," lie said. I tried once before--a good wbule

ago--to save you from rnaking a frigbtfui one. My attempt was useless,
tlien. 1 suppose it will be equaily usclcss now."

Pauline gave an agitated inoan, and covered bier face with both hands.
.... Ilideous niemories liedl been evoked by the words to which she bad

Just listened. But iinînmcdiately afterward a knock sounded at the partly
closed door whicli led into the hall. Sbe started, uncovercd bier face, ani
nioved toward tire door. Courtiandt watcbed lier wivhle she excbanged
certain low words with a servant. Then, a littie later, she approacbied
bini, and bie saw that lier agitation liad vanished, and that it appeared to
have so vanislied because of a strong controlling effort.

IlMr. Kindelonr is bore, " she said, in abrupt undertone. "If you do
trot wish to nieet hirn you ean go back into the dining-room. "She made
a gesture toward a portiêre not far away. IlThet leads to the dining-roorn,"
she went on. IlAct just as you choose, but he civil, be courteous, or do
flot remnain.

II will not remain, " said Courtlanldt.
.H e bad passed from the room soine littie tirne before Kindelon entercd

it.
Y4 oir did not expect to see rue, " said the latter, facing Pauline. is

big fraine had a certain droop thet suggested bumniiity and even contrition.
lRe held bis sof t hiat cruslhcd in one band, and bie mnade no sign of greeting
witb the other.

"lNo, " said Pauline softly, Il 1 did flot expect to sec you. " She was
waiting for the sound of the beil-door outside ; she soon beard it, and knew
that it amant tbe excit of Courtlandt. Then she went on "but since you

are bere, will you flot be seated ? "
"lNot until you bave forgiven me! " Kindelon murmured. Between

tbe rich, fervent, ernotionai voice which now addressed lier and tbe even
regularity of the tories she bad just beard, wbat a worid of difference lay!

"You were certeinly rude, " shre said, thinking liow chivairousiy bis
repentance became hirn, and bow strong a creature bie looked in this weaker
subrnissive pbase. IlYou know that 1 liad only the most friendly feelings
towerd you. You accused me of actuai hypocrisy. But I will choose ta
believe tbat you (lid flot mean to lose y our temper in tbat positively wild
way. .. .Yes, I forgive yau, and in token of my forgiveness, there is rny
baud."

She extended bier band, and as she did so bie iiterally sprang forward,
seizîng it. The next instant lie bad stooped and kissed it. After that lie
sank into a near chair.

IlIf you bad not forgiven me," bie said, IlI sbould have been a very
miserabie man. Yaur pardon miakes me happy. Now I am ready ta turni
over a new page of-of friendship . . yes friendsbip, of course. I shall
neyer say those absurd, accusetory tbings again. Wbat rigbt have I to
say tbem ? Wbat right have I to do anytbing more that the bonour of
your notice, as long as you choose to bestow it ?i I bave thouglit everytbing
aver ; I've realized the fact of your being willing ta know me at ail is an
immense exteuded privilege!"»

Pauline still remained standing. She bad baîf turned from him, while
be thus impetuausiy spoke; she was stariug down inta the ruddy turmoil
of thp lire.

IlDon't say anything more with regard to the littie disagreement," she
answered. "lIt is ail ended. Now let us taik of otiier thiugs."

Hie did not answer, and sbe let quite a long pause ensue wbiie sbe
stili kept bier eyes upon the snapping coal-blocks. At leugtb she con-
tinued.
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I shall have the full list of Mrs. Dares' guests quite soon. It bas
been prornîsed me."

IIYes 1 " sbe licard birn say a littie ebsently.
11I shall, no doubt, have it by to-rnorrow rnorning," she weut On.

"Then I shail begin rny arrangements. I shall issue invitations tu, those
wbomi I wish for rny guests. And I shahl expect you to help mie. You
proinsedl to help me, as you know. There wiil be people on the iist whoni
I bave not yet met-a good many of tbem. You shahl tell me ail about
these, or, if you prefer, you shahl simnpiy draw your pen tlirougb tbeir
names. . . Why don't you ask me bow I shahl obtein this boasted list ? »

"You mean that Mrs. Dares wiil send it ?" she heard bimi ask.
"No, I mnean that I shahl secure it fron bier daugliter."
"11r daugliter?"

"Yes-Cora. I have been to sec Cora. I visited bier studio .. By the
wey, wbat a good portrait sbc bas there of you. It is rcaiiy an excellent
likeness."

She siowly turned and let a furtive look sweep bis face. It struck bier
that bie was confused and discoinfited in a wholiy new way.IlI think it a fair likeness," be returned. IlBut I did not sit for it,"
bie added, quickly. IlShe painted it from nernory. It-it is for sale like
lier other thiings."

"lOh, no, it is not for sale," said Pauline. She saw lus colour alter a
little as lier gaze again fouud stealthy means of scrutiuîzing it. "lMiss
Core toid me that very decidedly. She wents to keep it-no doubt as a
precîous mernento. I tbougbit the wish very flatterig. I-I wondercd
wby you did not ask Cora Pares to rnarry you.",

"Sle perceived that lic bad grown pale, now, as bie rose and said:
1I tbink I shahl neyer ask any woman to marry me." He welked

siowiy toward the door, pausing at a littie distance from its thresbold.
IlWben you want me," bie now proceeded, Ilwili you send for me! Then

Iwili rnost gladly corne."
"You miean . . about tbe salon ?" she questioned
"Yes .. about the salon. In tbat and ail other ways I arn yaurs tu

conand..
Wben bie liad "one she sat rnusing before tbe tire for nearly an hour.

That nigbt, at a little after nine o'ciock, slie was surprîscd to reccive a6
copious list of naines froin Cora Dares, eccompanied by a brief note.

She sent for Kinîdelon on the following day, and tbey spent the next
evening together froiii eigbt until eleven. Ie ivas bis old, easy, gay, brul-
liant self again. Whbat hadl occurred betwcen thein scerned to have beel
absohuteiy erased frour bis meînory. It alitost piqued lier to sec bow per-
fcctly lie played wbat she knew to be a part.

Soon efterwards bier invitations were sent out for the fallowing Thur3-
day. Each oume was a simple "lAt Home?" She awaited Tbursday witb
mnuch interest and suspense.

(Z'o be Oontinued.)

<VER4X " 0ON THE QUEEN'S BOO0K.

WE can know but littie of the effect of a royal enviroument upon a royal
personage except by a voluntary (lisclosure such as tbe Qucen bas now
made, and wbicb is so valueble, partiy becausc of its rarencss, but cbiefly
because it corntes ta us like a flash of liit from a distant ail but unknoWii
ianid. Our ignorance, it shouid be observed, relates cbiefly ta tbe moral
andi intellectuel effect produced by the royal enviroumient, and not to the
environent itseif. 0f tbis we may take severel attributes for granted.
We sec at once that it mnust differ in many essentiel respects from the
environiments of coimmion people. One difference is found in tbe elfllost
ebsolute power of controlling it wbicb lies in the Sovcreign's bands.
Ordinery folk cennot belp tbemselves. Tlicy must take life as tbey
finds it. Tliey cennot aiweys choose the sort of people tbey bave
ta deai witb, but must teke theni as tbey corne, rivais, cynics, critios,
people who do not care a strew for tbcm, end have not the smaiiest
objection ta, tread an tbeir corns. The disciplinary effect is fia doubt
admirable. It teaches us ta, know ourseives, and it compels a recogitioni
of the riglits of others. From discipline of tbis sort a sovereign is almast
wboliy exempt. He cen take care ta reinove from the range of bis habituai
intercourse ail unpicaseut things. The resuit is the freest possible
autcome of bis own nature. The autocratie individuality bas fasbianed its
surraundîngs ta its own teste, we sec it as it is. In sucb a stete of thiflgs
wben everytbing disagrecable bas been weeded out of the surraundings Of
daiiy hife, there are no critics, no censurers, no advisers. Moads of temiper
wbich je private persans wouid bave ta be repressed are enticed anid
pampered into luxuriant growth. Sorrows meet witb exaggerated
sympetby, and wheu a fit of geiety succeeds everybody is ready ta attest
by appeals ta Heaven bow naturel and bow laudabie is tbe indulgence.
How will it fare witb poor buman nature in sucb circumstauces? If e
reaiiy wisb ta know, tbe Queen's Book supplies us with abundant illustra-
tions. In the first place we have what may perbaps be described as a11
enormaus aggrandizement of seif-consciousness. It absorbs juta itself ail'
persans and tbings that corne within its range till tbey ail tbink the sanie"
tbougbts, sigli the saine siglis, and shed the saine tears. The Quecu preseflto
hersel ta the warid as e sarrawing widow, and in that character asks for
universel sympathy. It is net in buman nature ta refuse the request. Yet
widawbood is fia uncammon misfortune. A colliery explosion aften makes
fifty widaws et a stroke. A collier's widow finds the cuphoard ernptYe
and is abliged ta stifle ber grief in order ta flnd ber cbhdren food. In the
exaggerated self-consciousness of roalty a special meesurement is applid'
ta the ardinary incidents of life, s0 thet whet wauid appear ta ordinary
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People the most common things take the form of gigantic sacrifices. Thus
the darling Albert is rememnbercd and idolized for his ready seif-denial,
for his uncomplaining subrnission to the behests of Providence. We grant

-at once the demand, made upon our bornage, but we find ourselves slightly
betrayed on discovering that the transcendent sacrifice hie had to mnake
leas nierely a journey from Balmoral to Windsor or from Windsor to
London, when, like most family me~n, hie would rather have staved at home.
Aniother resuit of the saine cause is a disposition to regard the inisfortunes
Of life as singularly abrocious and inexplicable when they happen to great
People.

Here are the Queen's comments on the death of the Prince Imperial:
"To die in such an awful and horrible way! Poor, poor dear E mpress, hier

Onl1y, only child-ber ail, gone! Monstrous To think of that dear yonng
raan, the apple of bis mother's eye, born and nurtured in the purplc, dying
thusj is too fearful, too awful, and inexplicable that the others should not
have turned round and fought for him. It is too horrible ! " Horrible
n0 doubt, but what of the scores of English lads of gentle birth, every bit
as good as the Prince Imperial, who were speared at Isandula We sec
ano0ther illustration of the saine general principle in the tendency to over-
estimate the value of personal fidelity. The hero here is John Brown,
weho figures on every page of the book. H1e was no doubt an hionest man
who did his duty. 11e had "la good tîme of it." is devotion to the
Q neen enabled him to domineer over everybody else. It does not neled
rnuch knowledge of human nature to enable us to take an accurate
Ineasure of the man, and it is *not one which would ensure hiin a high
place in the esteem of mankind. A hurnan lapdog is not a sublime object
Of contemplation. We should have thought better of hini if lie had got
tired of his post, and sought refuge in his tnative Hlighlands, the home tDof
inidependelice, leaving his mistress to bier inaids. We cannot worship John
Brown, though it is a comfort to think that lie did not live in the times
of Edward the Second, for in that case lie would have run great risk of
bsing hanged. When the battle of Tel-el-Kebir was pcnding, all the
Q ueen's thougbts were for bier "1darling child," the Duke of Connaught.
We feit surenthat His Royal Higbness would have the maximum of honour
weith the minimum of risk, and that no barni would come to him. The
Q neen praved for him, and rcad Kiirner's Il Gebet vor der Schilacht."
There was'no necd for so extreme, a supplication on the eve of a fight
With the Egyptian forces of Arabi. It bias been noticed that the Queen's
BIook is sulent on the great occurrences whichi within the last twenty years
have changed the fate of Europe. But it tells us of Loch Leveti, where
"Poor Mary Stuart " was imprisonetl, and swells into a sort of rapture

Wb'en it reaclies the lands of Lochiel, whose great-grandfatber was the
Prime cause of the Jacobite rebellion of 174.5. 3The 'Queni rejoices tbat
she hias Stuart blood in lier veins, and tîtat Scotland is lier own dear
country. Her Englishi sublects will glly inake bier a present of alI our
Moale Stuarts-Jarmes I.,' Charles l, Charles Il., Jamnes I1.-let 11cr
Majesty take bier pick of them, and1 tell us xvbose memory we should adore.
lier Majesty visitcd another historic scelie. On the 23rd of August, 1878,
8he was at Broxmnouth Castle, the seat of the Duke of Roxburgbe. The
Queen reached Dunbar at a quarter to nine, sufforiîîg from "la rather stiff
8houlder." They drove in a landau to the bouse. The Queen tells us howv
nhe and hier retainers wcre quartered. Most intercsting information. On
hier way from Dunbar the landau would cross a low bridge close to the
Park. Over that bit of low ground Cromwell sent his cavalry to storm
the flank of Leslie's arlny at the famous battle of Dunbar, whicb settled
the 'Stuart intercst in Scotland. Along the southern bank of the Brox-
hum Leslie arrayed bis troops after their fatal (lescent from the lils
beyond. Instead of attnckîng them in front, Cromwell, anticipating the
tactics of Frederick and Napoleon, tbrew bis attacking force across the
bridge over which the Queen passed, and doubled tlien up in haîf an hour.
-Ml this witbin bow-shot of the chaieber where thc faithful John Brown
'lept. I have no space lef t for deploring the fortune of the Quecn's other
favourites, the chief of whom was Dr. Macleod. Poor theologian !If hie
had ever drcamed of becoming such a fool as the Queen' s Book inakes him,
even bis Highland fldelity must bave faltered. Yet we may be grateful
for the book. lIt is one of the most instructive of the season, ani if
royalty can quite afford the venture we are ready to welcome another.-
ianchester Examiner.

THE PERIODIX4LS.

THE~ April Manhiattan couples with its usual elegance of appearance an
Unusual strength of subject matter. Mr. Mattbcw Arnold's cloquent plea
for' the retention of literature iii a prominent place in education, as opposed
t' the utilitarian theory that it should be supplanted by science, will find
fulluierous admirers. "lTo know ourselves and the world " is the aimi of
Cul1ture, and the means to this end is to "lknow the best whicb bas been
18 anh and said in the world." The next subject in point of importanceiga becriticism by Henry C. Pedder, ofEdwin Booth aed bisacig
Prefaced by a short biographical sketch, and beautifully illustrated by
eluts from photograplis by Sarony. lIt is not gencrally known, we believe,
that this dreamy actor was callcd before the curtain twenty-four times
d11iring bis performance of IlHamlet " in Germany. Mr. Booth is
Slecribed as a man who Ilfrom a small beginning made himself wbat lic
1' by dint of perseverance, singleness of purpose, and worthiness of aim,
b'6ked by natural ability." Julian Hawthorne tells a quaint autobio-
8raphical romance, and Edna Dean Proctor contributes a poctical appeal
flrOn El Madhi to the tribes of the Soudan. There is mucb more truth
thanl Poetry in an article on "lRecent Tendencies in American Jouralism,"
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and some Canadian joumnalists we know of iigbt take a hint aiid a lesson
f rom Mr. Samalley's blunt statements. Loyers of Chaucer 'wiIl resent
Kate Saniborn's attack on IlThe Chauicerian Mania," but may calm their
ruffled feelings by perusing "lAn Easter Egg," or the intcresting sketches
of IlJasper Francis Cropscy, N. A.," and IlRothenburg in Bavaria."

TISE Century bias five profusely illustrated articles and a biogrephical
paper with two portraits. IlHow Wilkes Boothi crossed the Potomac " is
told by George Alfred Townsend, and this interesting contribution filîs the
historical gap between the' disappearance of Booth in the scrub pines of
lower Maryland and bis appearance in Virginia. Mr. John Buirroughs
endeavours to show that Emerson is entitled to a higher place thian
Matthew Arnold bias accorded to bim. The present stetus of the negrocs
of the South, from a Southern standpoint, is treated in an essey by Walter
R. 1Hil1, and Professor Samuel Willard bas an essay on IlThe Destiny of
the Unriverse." 0f the jllustrated articles, Canadieni readers will probably
be miost interested in S. G. W. Benýjamin's IlCruise of the Alice May "-
a pîcturesque record of a cruise among the Magdalen Islands of the St.
Lawrence Gulf. (4ood companion rc-ading to the ilanliaitanq's article on
Boothi is to be found iii George Logan Montgomery's conmnents on Il Law-
rence Barrett and bis Plays." Those who have read Miss Clark's charming
"lNotes on the Exile of Dante " will regret to part comapany in bier conclud-
ing beautifully illustrated paper.

THSE Atlantic is scarcely up to itseaverage. lIt is redundant of romance,
liowevcr, and in addition to the serials bias a pretty littie Florentine story,
"Anniina,' by Charles Dunning, as well as Editli M. Thomas' accounit of
"The Returil af a Native." Bradford Torrcy, under the caption IlPhillida

Corydon " lovingly descants upon an cvidently fevourite theme-birds.
Several recognized theories accounting for red suinsets are put iii a very
rca(lable forte by N. S. Shaler, and Oliver T. Morton, in bis article on
IlPresidential Nominations " suggests a plan whereby lit tbinks the power
of election "bosses" and wîrepullers miglît be broken. Maria Louise
Henry supplies Il An Outlinie Portrait " of Madame (le Longueville.
Reeders of THE WEEK who bave followed the articles and correspondence
on General Grant will rcad witb pleasure a review of a work on (ieneral
Beauregard.

EDUCATION,- (an international bi-monthly magazine devoted to the
science, art, philosopby, and literature of education) lias for a frontispicce
a striking, bcautifully-executed steel engraving of the Hon. Wendcll
Phillips. "Co-Education " is defended in a paper by lon. H. S. Tarbell,
wbose contribution to a burning question is wortliy the attention of
thinkers. General John Eaton maintains that the nation is the onlly patron
of education equal to the ernergency. G. G. Bush, Ph.D., bias an able
article on IlThe Orîgin of the First German Ilniversîties." The (lesira-
bility of iiicluding drawing iii the industrial education curriculum and iii
grammar sclîools is discussed by S. Iidward Warren aiid Walker S. Pcrry
respectively, ai-d John T. Prince writes on the duties of scbool superin-
tendents. Espccially (lescrving of notice is Mrs. O. Bascom's contribution
on the "Rights of Children."

TrIE Continent coinpany are to be congratulated on the success wbich
bias attended their efforts to establish a good weckly illustreted magazine.
The quality and quantity of good subject inetter, well illustrated, capitahly
printed, whicb. they offer for ten cents is elmost incredible. .The nuinber
dated Mardi 27tbi lias a very interesting article on Robert Todd Lincoln.

ST. NiciiocAs contains an account of the first ice-palace--that built by
the Empress Anna Ivanova of Russia-whicli will be rcad witli interest
by itut only the young folk for wlhoni it is written but by many of tlieir
elders. The story of the- boyliood of Henry V. of Eiliand is told in this
nuînber. As usuel, the illustrations fomin no inconsiderable part of the
attractiveniess of the St. Nicholas.

LITTELL's LiviNG AGiS, for Mardi 15th and 22nd, contain, amongst
other selections, Christian Agnosticism ; Cardinal Newman on the Inspira-
tion of Scripture, and Professor Tyndaîl on Rainbows, Nineteenth Century ;
Chinese Gordon, Rerniiniscences of Jamaica, and Club Gambling iii the
Last Century, Ail the Year Rouend; Gales and Rlurricanes, Spectatar;
George Eliot's Essays, A thenoeum.

BOOK N'~O TICES.

NOVA BiSITANNIA; or Ourr New Canadian Dominion Foresbiadowed ; being
a series of Lectures, Speeches, and Addresses ; by tbe Rion. Alex.
Morris,'P.C., D.C.L. ; Edited by a Memiber of the Canadian Press.
Toronto : Hunter, Rose & Co., 1884.
Little apology, we sliould say, is necessary for the re-publication of

what constitutes tic bulk of the present volume, namiely :-a couple of
lectures dlivered in Montreal, twenty years ago, replete with information,
which miust have been difficult to procure et the tinie, concerning the
resources and tic future of the older provinces of Canada, together witm
inuch statistical matter relating to the Hudson's Bey and Pacifie Coast
Territories. lIn view of whatt lies trenspired in connection witli the
fonnding and the development of the Dominion in the past seventeen
years, Mr. Morris's tbougbtful and patriotic utterances, so long ago as
1858, may be looked upon, if not as a bit of inspiration, tien as a sbrewd,
far-seeing speculation, and a remarkable forecast of bistory. To those
wlio can remember the period wlien these lectures were delivered, and can
recaîl the meagreness of the information we then bad of the country wc
bave since acquired, and bave partly entered into the possession of, it will be
curious to trace in the fuller liglit of to-day. How far Mir. Morris's
prognostications bave been verified, and in wbat direction there bias beeîî
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the most gratifying developmeut, the Editor's illustrative notes, as well
as his iutroductory preface, will give substantial aid in making this
interesting rctrospect. How far what is yet a dream in Mr. Morris's
picture of national progross the coming years may realize, it will be for
the country's rulers and the people themnselves to say. The future, if left
to the play of circumstance, or imperilled by the sinister work of faction,
may render it difficuit to determnine whethcr Canada is to hold its place as a
distinct power in the New World, or holding it, will be able to do so for good.
We eau only hope that the roseate hues of Mr. Morris's imagination may
set upon a rnaturity as full as promise as gilded the earlier days of the
couutry, and that the nation as she gathers unto lierseif years, may also
gather wisdom and strength. Iu the latter haîf of Mr. Morris's work the
interest is more or less persoual to Mr. Morris Ilimself, if we except the
speeches on Confederation and on the Resolutions for the Acquisition of
the North-West territory. Iu these addresses, besides their patriotisii and
liealthy national toule, therc is mucli interesting reading niatter, and the
evidonce of a wide and practical acquaintauce with public affairs.

MEN 0F THE TimE : A Dictionary of Contemporaries, 11lth edition, edited by
Thompson Cooper, F.S.A. London: Geo. Routledge & Sons ; Toronto
Williainson & Co., 1884.

Like its predecessors, the present issue is fulîl of ripeness of ago, with
honours, and of the budding promise cf Spring. More than its previeus
volumes, we have iu the new issue, a largo r proportion of youngor men,
men who are comning to the front as writers, journalists, newspaper corres-
poudents, artists, travellers, actors, siugcrs, scientists, andI the represeuta-
tive naines iii law and mnedicine, politics, the ariny and the churcli. Naines
famniliar and engrossing, as Butler and Barnum, Cebewayo and Chelmsford,
Cesuola and Beîthere, uufold their secrets aud apprise us of what we have
cither forgotten or have nover kucwn. The Unitedl States have iu the
volume a large mnustering of represetîtative naines, and Canada lias exten-
sive additions te lier Walhialla of faille. Besides the uew Governor-Geucral,
two or three Lieut.-Goverulors, the older statesuien cf Canada, and tlîe
Bishops cf the Anglican Clurch,amiong whoin we find soine cf the laterl{ighit
lievereiids, we iiieet for thie flrst time iu this Il Dictionary cf Centempor-
aries, " the following naines : Blake, Mackenz.ie, Mowat, Ilowland, Hlunt-
ington, Flemnig, Frechette, Gzowski, Grant, Lindsey, and liagarty.
Dawsou, Sterry Hlunt, McCaul, Goldwin Smiith, and Wilson, cf those
outside politics whli have hall place iii ain earlier as well as in the present
editicu. We nlote somne ob)vious omissions, th(ic result, we presuilne, cf
accident rather than cf design. As a whole, liowc ver, the wcrk is satis-
factorily reprosentative, aud the facts and information furnished, theugh
condeused, seoin accurate.

A SHîORTî RISTOlîv 0F OUR OwN Tiîni:s. By Justin H1. Mcûarthy. Ncw
York: Iharper &t Brothers, Franklin Square.

The art cf epitoîinizing is an exceedingly difficult one. The, tendeiucy is
te condense thte life aîîd usefulness eut cf the worki abbreviated. Se, whien
it wvas announced that Mr. McCartlîy intendcd te issue "lA Short llistory
cf Our Owin Times, " tîtougli tlue niews was liailed witlî popular satisfaction,
tliero was a fear aînongst readers cf his larger work that it woul1 suifer
iii the process-the more se Chat it hadl net appearcd at ahl prolix. The
shorter history, hoîvever, thougli nccessarily less interesting f reli the fact
that nîncl cf the literary îverk tipon whichi tlhe facts were struug lias
unavoidably beenl eliîniniated, i4 still an excecdingly valuaible and readable
history cf the periocl covercd--froni thîe accession cf Queoil Victoria to the
5eneral electieut cf 1880. As reducod, Mr. Mc('arthy's history liolds ail
uuuassailable piositioni as a concise, rehiable, uiipre.judiceýd, and eiuently
readable bock. Tîte e(hition under notice is aIse carefully indexed, and is
well prinited, on gcod paper -by lic inians a sniall cousideî'aticn iu the
enjoyable perusal cf a bock iii these days of emnivorous rcading.

MUSIC AND TilE DIZAMA.

D'OYLY CARTlE hias six cempauies travelling in England-two "lPatience,"
two I Ilanthe," and two Il Princess Ida."

Mit. FRIANK D. NELSON, well an-d favourably knownl in Toronto as a
vocalist and comnediail, ba.- just recovercd frein a serious illuess.

Mn. BOUCICAULT is rumourc(1 te have been offered the manîagemuent of
a projected New York theatre which is te comipote with Wallack's.

MARY ANDEuRSON re-opens at the Lonidon Lyceui in Septemnber witlî
Ronîee aîîd Juliot," îvitli Terriss as Rorneo, who played Nemoutrs here withi

Irving.

TUiE re-appearauce cf Salvini iii En-land after an absence cf Dine cears
lias au iuterest not ouly for thtose witlî au intelligent kuewledge cf Italian,
but cf all playgeers who love the really good things appertainiug te the
drama.

Mas. LANGTRY returned te the Chiestut Street Opera lieuse last week,
says the Philadelpbia .f>rogrcss, handsomcr tChan ever in appearauce, and
improved in lier acting in that she is more natural, more evideutly ait hier
ease upon the stage.

SARA BERNHARDT was twice forced te suspend lier performance during
the past week. Weduesday uight at the end of the first act cf IlLa IDame
aux Caunellias " sie fainted oui leaviîîg the stage and vomited blood. She
was unable te re-appear Chat night.
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"lTUE POWER OF MoNEv " xas unknowu to Toronto audieuces-that is,
se far as a dramiatic pourtrayal cf that all-pervadiug passion is coucerned-
utîtil givoni in the Grand Opera lieuse this week. It lias been miost
favourably received Ilacross the lino,"

No botter testimouy te the contiuued popularity of the "Silver Kin,,"'
and the ability cf Mr. liaverly's company could be desired than the Toronto
Opera lieuse presented on Saturday afternoon. Ou that occasion se
crowded was the tlieatre that the baud xvas placed up in the flies, aud
scores cf eager listeners lined the passages. Mr. Sheppard thinks it was
the bigýgest bouse cveî kncwn iii this city. Considering that this dramatiC
romnance is 110w an 01(1 friend, auJ lias been played fourteen times during
the past season, this speaks volumes for its mnts auJ attractions. Messrs.
Joncs ard llerman's play is se well kncwn that criticism is superfluous. It
nîay be interestiug' te record that Mr. Charles A. liaswin, whoso powerful
delineatioii cf the leading part- lVilfred Den ver, the Silvor Kinug
worthily rivaIs that cf Mr. Wilson Barrett, thec creator cf the character
us ai stage enthusiast, and did net dou the sock and buskiîî for vulgar dollars
aui(lcetîts. Hie is a lawvyer by profession, but threw up a possible successf nI
cancer iii law fer the more ceigenial anJ fascinating pursuit of histrionlc
faine.

LITERI4RY OOSSIP.

TiiE late Blanchard Jerrold is succeeded by bis son Evelyn as editor cf
Vieyd's News, eue cf tlîe inest popular wecklies iii Great Bnitaiin.

FORTY-ONE cf DU Mauricr's IlPictures cf English Society," reduçed
froin thc well-knoîvn illustrations froin Puncli, have beeuî brought eut 111
the 18ine. parcîtuneut-paper librany at the muodest price of thirty-live cents.

Turc Jolin W. Loveîl Company aunotnice for publication a new
Anericaui Novel by Chuarles W. Balestier, called Il A Fair Devico."1 The
sceno us ainong thte Berkshire huIs aîîd at coie cf the Virgîtîta Sprnigs.
Th(, idea cf the stery is said te lic strikiiîgly original.

MATI iLEýw ARNOLD told a reporter tChat theo funther wost lie xvent Jiining
bis tour boere theo miore discontented he becauno. lie ouly ivent as far as
St. Louis. Bostoni lie feuuîd tee cold andi artiticial. Pbiladelphia, is iii bis
cpinion, thie luanttsnest of tlîe big cities, and Chuosnut Street is tto 01n1Y

business lIookiuîg, street in Amierica,." Lt reiminded huuuî cf Bond streote
Lon don.

A TRIANSLATION is about te appear of tflic "History cf the COUP
d'Ettt," frein the peu cf NI. do Haupas, eue cf its first instigyators auJ
hîottest aud boldest actors. De Maupa.,ý was a prefect cf police at the
tiie cf the coup> (l état, anid bis record cf tdie evei lias.just beeti puiîlislied
iii Paris. Tlîe werk is te appear iru Euîglish, frorn the press cf Messrs-
Appletoni & Co., cf New York.

TiiE publicationî cf Max O'liell's IlJohin Bull auJ lus Island " lias
provoked tîto issue, by au Enghlish publisuing lieuse, cf a brochure elntitcd
as follows: IlJolîîî Buull's Neiglibour iii ler True Lighit : au Aniswer te
sene Jiecetit Frecli Ciriticismns, by a Brutal Saxon." The atîthor, WhO
lias lived for muaîîy years iii France, àt is understood, draws seine startliug
pictures of French life, whichi will bc rather Jisturbing te the Gxallie
iliind.

A WRITER iii a Port Hlope journal, attackîn g Colonel Donisouî's paper
ou "lGrant as a Oneiral," cbjects te tlîo Colonel that hoe lias uiever se
active service. But Toiii iihimself, wheni ho published luis Traité d-1
Grandes~ Operations 11fi!itaires, liad iîcquired bis kuow ledge alîuîost elitirelIY
iii thîe closet or iii the war office. Colonel Dcuiiseui's work du cavalry Won~
the puize ifrered lIy the Russiat Geoverannit te the whole workl for th"
best treatise cii tChat sub jeot.

I[ENRv JAM,àEs' new nevelette, whuicli is te be'gin in the May Centtry
belongs te th(e Il Iternationial " seîries, the Scelneshiftin- froîn LoniJoni te
New York auJ back te Lonidon, Tîto, nevelette will cmn througb thre
numibers ef the nuagazine. The Stcry, which lias nover yet beout told in priunte
cf how Wilkes Bjooth, the assassini cf Presicleut Lincoln, crossed tlîe POto
îuîac, and whîere lie sîteut bis tiîuîo froin the îîight cf the l4th cf April until
lie was shet on the moruing cf the 26t1î, will be coutributed te the -Apfl
Century by George Alfred Townsend.

FEW editors have been more hiappy iii the results cf thcir werk tIhan bas
Mr. Austin Dobson, in his chianming edition, in the Parchrnnt Serie8, cf
Geldsuîuith's farîmous tale, IlTho Vicar cf Wakofield." Iu the preface ild
lu the notes Mr. Debsen lias given evîdonce cf a genuilne syuîpatlty Nvitth
the author, while the Spirit of Goldsmîith breathes thtreuglicut the bock in
tlîo, editor's chîarmuing style aud in the teruus anJ cadenices lu whîcli h a'
gîvoîî leviuug expressionî Co tîte evritra i iterest cf uiueteouth cenitury
students in. the writings cf Ilpoor PeIl." Free alike frenu pedlantry 8'
frotu the stilted criticisuns se munch iii vogue cf lato, Mr. Dobsou's niotes
seoun as nuc a part cf the bock as if they bad beeuî prepared by Gold,
Smnithî himsolf.

IT bas been recently remiarked that Il Matcnialism is new in~ fi11

retreat," that flic aggeressivG position taken up by it cf lato yoars, auJ tue
strength it lias giveti te the epponeuits cf Cliristianity in formulatiig
assanîts upoti the beliefs and faiths cf the past, are weakeuiug, auid cOu-
respondiugly, tCtat flueistie literature is taking leart of grace aud c0oliuug
more bolJly te the fronit. No more euceuragiuîg evidence of this fact us C
ho seen than in the publication cf such books as Paul Jauet's 49Finaîl
Causes," Prof. Flint's treatises on "lTheism," aud Mr. Henry Drumn.o
"lNatural Ljaw in the Spiritual World." The latter werk has met et
reiuuarkable faveur, sevenleditions being successively callcJ for by thoBO wIilO
desire te sec the tables turncd cn aguostie science.
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surance only, avoiding the uncertainties of thc Co-operitive pilan aud the ovsr.paynnts ni
the ordinary systemi.

~ wnte 1, îîîu-p~eeuued lise < 5s.Apply to
WM. ItIcCAME, Toritto,11maging Directo

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. îiatonted This favourite Corset is 110Wv
Jan. 11, 1876. Re-issued July 3, malle with the celebrated '1ÂM-
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. e- Pico Bue'rs, which are ais soit ais
issuod Aug. 6, 1878. 1'atenitod .- hy ll rn etn tei thaî'r
17 aud Nov. 27, 1877. Pitteljteod vhevet, auet shoi elstie that
1"eb. 15 sud Jane 4,,1878. 1'atetiteel fectly until the Corset is worui
aiso in Great Britair sind Friknce. Ont.
Patented in Canada Julie 7, 1879, ~ < Te"elhCre"i oe
No. 10078. Trade mark," "feilth" Th 1111 wti oale aosol new ubtane
Corset, Registered Sept. 25,1876 wlihclils ae m n periorbtoahor

With Improved Tampico Busts. ~ ~lts or whalebonle. It cannot break,
Awardedt the Ilighest Medal ovcr an ~ sd te elustic, pliable aud coin-
all Amnericain coinpctitor it ath otbe
l'aris E'xhibitionî uf 1878. hoe " lIealth Corset " is not dû-

Unequailed for beauty. style and fI1 1 sigueci for invalids oiy, but is
conifort. U equally adlap)ted to ahl womleni,

Approvod by all physiciaus. o ven the miost fastidious in dress.

MANIIIACTURED iiY TIIE

CROMPTONV CORSET CO., TORON TO.

INOJA RUBBER LOUPS!
RUBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,

BELTING,

ste ui l'.ciî Eniiczu,

Hydrauît and Suctien Rose,

RUBBER VALVES, CASKETS, -d

S'ai. IDraîei Coîfonl-u

Steam Fire Engine
Il :)S I -

(2tio,oett Iccit i l-.)

Tii, tii oîîly -e utIe;

Multiple Woven Ilose
wte-tl

Distinct Plies Illnufact'd.
Citi- ., Foevý and Villagt-

t l u ,tl ii i l tit ltCi

aLble llllaliic«s.

Stcaîn Fire Enginie Hose,

Sittij l. t îkt u îîi ili o

THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMXPANY,
Ol'iFlCE AND) WAREROOMS :

21 Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronto.

.R. 110 UC/LA N, Agenit.
g i înpîc n ulé n<ii îl chcu' eur promipt aend carid aeuntioni.

THE CANADIAN PACIEJO RAIL WAY CO.
LAND REGUILATIONS.

The Coîmpaniy oll'cr Lands withiii the IRailway Belt along thc umain Iiiue, aend iii Suîîîti-
criu Maniitba, et lîrices rtînging frontî

$2.50 PER ACRE.
uhiwarels, with coniditionîs reqniriiig cmmtivtetiosî.

A reliate for cultivation if frount $1.253 to . 3.50 per acre, accordiîig tii îrice 1 iîid for
the lanîd, allîiweîl oîî cta coinditioins. Tho Cumnsî-îy aIeo uffer Lanids

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.

THUE RE SEPÎ V-ED SECTIONS
along the Main Line, ie., the <cdd neîmbered Sectios xitmiî uuîe nile oif the RIiîay, mIre
nuiw offercîl fuir sale on advaitegeuîus tenie, to paurties îîreiîarcd t> undertae thetir imîîîîme-
dicte cultivatioli.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasers inay îîey one-sixtli in cash, and tise halance in five aimal iîîstauînents,

witis interest ah SIX PER CENT. pecr auminî, payable in advance.
Parties purchasing witlsout conditions osf cultivation, wiil receive a Decîl of Convey

mince at time of purchase, if payment le mialle ini fli.
Paynientsimiay be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, wisich wvil1 he accepted st tels

per cent. preinun on their par value anti accreîed imterest. These Boinds cari tie usbtajiieu
on apiplication et the Batik of Montreal, Montreal ; or st amy of its agencice.

FOR PRICES antd CONDITIONS 0F SALE anid ail informamtioni %itii resect
to ttc jurchase of Landls, apply to JOHN H. McTAVJSH, Landi Cuîimissioîier, WVinni-
pîeg. IAy order of tise Board.

Mositreal, January, 1884.
CIMARLES DRINIWA'IIE,

Secrctai'y.

WHAT 1S CATARIZII ?
1/rom the. Alat (Cao.) Dec. 15.

Catarrhi jua muco-purnleuit lischarge aumsct
by the presence sud developmeut of the
vegetabie parasite aiomba ini the internai lin.
iug membrane of tihe nose. This parasite je
Ouly devolopcdl 111der favourahie circum-
staucos, sud these aLre,:-Murbid stete ot thse
biood, as the bliglitcd corpitscle of ubercie,
the gerin poison of syphilis, niercury, toxo-
Dints, fromt the retention of the effeted matter
of the skim, suppressed perspiration, badly
venitiliatedl sleeping apartments, sud other
poisons thal.t are germiiuatoçl lu the hiood.
These poisons keep the internai liiuing moe-
brane of the nose in a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for, the deposit ut tbe seeds ot
these germe, which spread nîî the nostrils
and doivu the fances, or bacc of the throat,
causing ulceration of the throat; up tise
enstachianl tubes, causiîsg dcafness; burrow-
ing in the vocal cords, causing hioarsnes;
usurpIug thc îsroîîer structure nf tise lsronchis.l
tubes, enlding in pulmonary consunhmtion and
death.

h1any attempts bave been malle to discover
a cm-e for thi distressing disease by tise uise
nf Inlialents and stîser ingeiîious devices. but
noute of these treatuients eaun do a liarticle of
goodl util tbe parasites lire cither dlestroyed
or rcnîoved froml tho nn.eus tisane.

Sou!e tinte siice al weil-kuowil pisysicien of
forty Years' standi(ing, after mnuch exp)eriment.
iug, succeeded lu discovering the uecessary
comabination cf inigredlients wlsich nieyer f ail
fl absolutely sud perniaently eradicatiug
thi î'M)rible diseajse, wvhetber stanîding for
Oute year or forty 3-cars. Tlhose wboinieylte
suffering front tise bve disease, sbouid,witî-
ont deia"y, coluinnunicate ii tte business
msanagers,

Mssis. A. 11. DIXON & SON.
:305 King St. West, Toronto, Cfii aila,

sud lincloso stem np for tîseir treatise on Cuttirrlî

W1hrît the 1/ev. 1?. Bl. ,S'eve7tîsciî. 11.A., a Cle7,î i-
ina ut of the L,îdî Ceuferevree oif the 1otho-
utîst Cloircî oif Caîîaeba, has te say in regon> (1
ta A. H.. DLccii &f Semî's Neie Treatfoeiît for
Ca o ,rii.

Oakland, Ont, Canada, March 17,831.
Mlesses. A. H. 1)/con & Son.:

IlitÂl SînZS,--Yuîrs nf tise l:It insptaît to
hiand. Itsoemsalnmostto goodItebe trutitat
I ftl cîîrod ot Catarrh, but I kîîow that. I ssii.
Ihave liedl min retmmru of ttc diRcase, aiemi eyer
foiE botter iii tny lufe. I have tried su mîseny
tliings for! Catarrl, sul/ered s0 îîmuch amnd for
se meify y'ers, t1hat is biard for Mo to reelize
that 1 amîli roiflly betber.

i comssiîlcr that umine svas a vcry bad case:
it svas aggravatcd aimd chronic, involviiig the
tlîroat mes wl lis the nasal pi ssages, ani I
thomîglt I wolil(l reqîire the thi ce treatinemits,
butl Io fie/lly clircîl by tise two sent lie, iid
1 inn thsmilful that 1 wee ovcîr iltieci 10 seiid
LO (Oli.

Von lare lit lilberty to use this lotter stîeting
tluat I have lîcen ceaet twe trueatntents, and
1 shall gladly reconimenil yeîîr remiedy to
soxue of nmly frientis whî atrc sufferers.

Yours, with înauny thanks,
Rimev. E. B1. STEENîcSON.

S JIAW & USBO1INE,

Real f4state Brokers and Valuators.
Itolises romited, relIe i'oleocted, ILceiii anid

ilenîtlce Yeoctcdt. 1rmîporty isouiigt, sold
anmd iixcbiamgei.

10 KING STl. EAST', TO'RON'TO.

I USSE LL'S 9 KING ST., WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Vitceh andarîi ct Jewollery Maiiftse-
tnred to ordeor, specimel features.

Charges Moderato.

W INDSOIZ HOUJSE, COIBORNE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAD-QUARTERS

This lmise has aIl the latest iîitiîrovemioiutH.
(luoîl Sammieo Oîî s, excellenst cuisinec.

Ternis, $1.00 îîer day.
WMm. MALEIS, Clcr. ALInme'r GIOIPMAN, Mcingi'.

W A. IMPEY,
. Dealer in ail kinds of

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHURCH ST., TORIONTO, ONT.

ÀilafEstimfttes givemi on1 applicaîtion.

TOJIONTO AGENCY FOR TI-JE SALE
anid the Doniesic l'atller 1"isbions; also sole
atgoncy for Al scranise Linoni Thread,softiiieii
eci Comtton Twine, anîd ai ateriels uset in
malsing Mecramue Lace. Kiittiuig, Woiîl'
Crotcet, Daiiimg, IIamid and SWiiig bluliule
Needies for ail Ifachimies for sale.

A. W. BIIAIN, 98 Yongo Street.

VJRASER & SONS,
]II (Lto Notmaîî & Fraser, lîhctographers
te thc Quecnl.l
Portrait & Miniature Painters,

Pl0T0u5mM'lUltS EITC.
.1. A. F"raser, le.C.A. J. A. Fraser, Jr.

A.G. Fraser-.

MISS BIRDSALL,
M 82 St. Aihans*Street,

C3IBE I 01- MoecrIC
Pupil cf Cart Mai-teiîs

Pencil ulraiving, etchiug, watcr colom-s, ou
satin or veivet.

TEims- âÏlsie, $6; Drawing, etc., $4.
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UNITED EMPIRE LOAN
CORPORATION,

-50 UHURENI STREE!T, TORONTO.

SAVINGS BANK DEPI,
Deposits received from $1 upwards. in-

terest allowed from date cf deposit at 44, 5
and 6l per cent. No notice roquired for with-
drawal cf mooeys.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.

I.ý MONEY TO Lokci ON MOITTGAGC SECURITY

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

,4utkorlized Capital, $1,000,000
Subsrribed Capital, 1,000,000
Paid-np Cap ial, . 9,93,2631
Rt -- - - -- ---- 110,0w0

JAMES MACLAREN, EsQ., President.
CHARLES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-President.

Dfrectors-C. T. Bate, Esq.. R. Blackbunrs,
Esq..Hn s.Irsu Hon. L. E. Chnrch,

Alxndr Fraser, Esq., Oeo. Hay, EsFq., Jobn
Mather, Esq.

GEORGic BuÊsz, Cashier.
B3RANCEES-Arnipriar, Carleton Place, Pem-

breke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadian Bank cf

CýGmmerce. AGIs;NTS IE NEW Yonmt Messrs.
A. R. odby snd B. E. XValkier. AGENTS IN
LOND ON -E nglisis Alliance Baok.

ESTABLISHED IN 1818.

BANK 0F MONTREAL
Capsital, ail paid up, - - - $12,000,000o

Reserve Faut, - - - . 5,750,000

XXEA» OFICIt,.-IIONTIRISAL.

BOARD or DusECTens.

C. F. Sînithers, Esq., Prcsident; Hon. D. A.
Smitis, Esq., Fiee.prcsident; Gilbert Scott,
Esqî., Alexander Murray Esq., Alfred Brown'
Rsq., A. T. Paterson, Esq, (T. A. Drummnond,
Esq., Rugi Mcennan, Esq., Hon. John Ha-
milieu. W.., Buchanan, Caneralivaager;
A. Macnider, As8t. Os,,. Malt. and Inspecter;
M. V. Meredith, Asst. Inspector; A. B. Bn-
chsanan, Secretary.

Jiranche.î andi Agencis iii Canada.
MONTRE AL-E. S. COULSON, Managci'.

Almpuntg, (Ot., Blelleville, Brantford, ltrock-
ville, Chsatham, NB., Cornwall, Gedericb,
Guelphi, Hlalifax, N.S., Ham.îilton, Kingston,
Lindsay, London, Moncton, N.B., Newcastle,
N.B., Ottawa, Perth, Peterborougb,' Portage
la Prairie, hMun., Picton, Port Ho0 p0, Que-
bec, Regina, A.gsina., Sarnia, Stratferd. St.
JTohn, N.B., St. Marys, 'Iorento,Wiuuipeg, Man.

Agents in Great rta i.-Londlon. Blank of
Montreal, 9 ilircisin Lane, Lombard Street, C.
Ashworti, Manltiger. London Comîinittee, EU.
H. King, Esq., Chairman; Robert Gillespie,
Esq.. Sm Jolin Rose, Bart., K.C.M.G.

13a'kers in Great liritain. - London, The
Bank cf En 'lanui; lTeo London and Wegtmin-.
oter Bank; Thse Union Bank of London. Liver-
g ol -Tiseliankof Liverpool. Scotiand--The

iritish Lîinei Company and Branchas.
Agents je the Unitted State.- New York,

Walter Watson ani Alex. Lang, 59 Wall St.
Chicago, Bank cf Montreai, 154 Madison St.,
W. Munro, Manager; R. Y. Reisden, Assistant
Manager.

10 seters in the UeltteSl Staltes.-Now York,
Tise Bank of New York, N.B.A.; Thse M8er.
chaints National Bank,. Boston, The Mercisantq
National Bank. San Francisco, Thse Bank of
British Columbia.

Coslenial and Foret çpî Correspond,(ent. .St.
John's, Nlld., liso Union BSank cf Newfound.
land. Britishs Coluinhia,Tise Bank of Britishs
Colnmbia. New Zealand, Tise Bank cf New
VZealand. Ini.t China. Japau and Anstralia,
Oriental Blank Corporation.

Issue Circular Notes and Letters cf Crodit
for Travellers, available iu ah parts cf thse

world.

Business Education
IN ÂLL ITS BRANCHES,

AT TE

BRITISII AMIERICAN

BUSINESS COLGE,
TOItOWTO.

PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPING,
MENTAL ÂRITHMETIC,

COMMERCIAL LAW,

I•legant Penmanshtip.

We have had the greatest snccess with
pupuls, and have received the highest ence-
miums from tise leading business mon.

For descriptive catalogue, address

THE SECOSETART,
TORONTO.

J JST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE
by ail Booksellers, price $1.50. lOmo,

clots. REMINISCENCES 0F A CANADIA-N
PIONEER, from 1833 to 1883. By S. Thomson,
formerly Edîtor of the Toronto Daily Coloni8t
&c., &o., &c.

HUNIER, ROSE & CO., Publishers.

EVERY WOMAN 0F REFINEMENT
BROIULD HAVE TE

AMERICAN QUEEN
UPON RER PARLOUR TABLE.

Under thse new management great improve-
ments are being constantly iutroduced,

making it without dispute TE
JOURNAL~ 011 POLITE SOCIETY.

A special festure of Ini-
teresii off ered iu

tise series cf

SOCIETY PORTRAITS
jnst isegun. Ameng tise faces already pre-
sented by Fowler's able pencil are tisose cf
tise

PRINCESS 0F WALES.
LADY LANSDOWNE,

MMS CHÂMBERLAIN,
MUS. CORNWALLIS WEST,

LADY CHURCHIILL, and the
HON. MES. BURKE-ROCHE.

YEARLY S UBSORIPTION,

POUR DOLLARS.

Single copies niailed at 10 cents sacis.

ERNEST F. BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
:Pr opr i etor s,

140 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.

THE- BOOKMART
A MAGAZINE 0F LITERAIRY AND

LIBRARY INTELLIGENCE.

Devoted ta the individual interests cf the
Public Iu tise

Purchase, Exchange, or Sale of Books
OLD, FINE, RARE, SCARCE AND

OUT-OF-THE-WAY.

BOTH AMERICAN AND FOREIGN.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

THE AMERICAI< A"q FOREIGN

BOOK TRADE JOURNAL
Tise liepresentative cf tise Second-baud

Bookdealer. Tise companion cf bock loyers
and bock isoyers. Estaissing direct coin-
munication hetween bock hoyers and sellers,
hringing a market ta their doors tromi ail
over tise world.

Samaple copies free on application.

ADDRES8 BOOKMÂRT PUBISBHflNG CO.,

PITTSBURGOH, PA., U.S.A.

Suisseripticu prie, United States and Canada,
$1.00; Foreign, 5s. per year.

PREPARATION FOR HARVARD, OXFORD
and CAMBRIDGE (Rug.), and for Welles-

leLady Margaret Rail aud Girtcn Colleges
for Women, by E. R. HurmsEv5y, LL.D., by
separate, perscual teacising, 7 pupils.

Vac ancy for Crie pupil lu place cf one Who
bas justialfi ta enteor Oxford. Attention la
invitef ta tisese f acti3 -1. Dr. Humpisreys
Osas snccesstnliy prepared for Harvard, in 16
years, 131 candidates. 2. Iu eacis cf tise pre-
sent four classes tisere are memisers is geod
standing prepared by bim. 3. Five of bis
former pupils wiil graduate next June, ail
creditasly, one in Higis Houors. 4. Durng
tise saine periofi ha bas prepared fer varions
Examinations at Oxford and Cambridge 17
students. 5. Andi for ailier American and
Englisis Colleges 25 in ail. Dr. R. gives les-sons iu Oresk and Latin composition and
criticiani by correspondence.

For circular, address

E. R. HUMPEREYS, LL.D.,
129 West Cisester Park, Boston, Mass.

Feisruary 25th, 1884.

ESTABLISEED 1859. 364 Yonge Street

TIIOMSON'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

:EM:PORLTJM.

New stock of next season's Wall Papers just
arrived. Balance of old stock offering at re-
markably low figures. Calsomining Paper-
Hanging, Glazing, Re-Glaziog and Painting
done to order. Estimates given. A Woul
selected stock of Stationery, Christinas Cards,
etc., at lowest priceB. A calu solicited.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
AND C.,

AND

Spirit Merchants

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY,

WINES, SPIRITS, &c., CAREFULLY
'A CKED IN JAR, KEG

OR CASK.

Orders by latter will have or very best
and prompt attention.

10, 12,14,16 & 18 Kinig St. West,
TORONTO.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - $250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWALID TROUT, Ireaisurer.

Manufactures the toilowing grades o! paper:

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTET) BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Snper-Calendered),

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVTE
FOOLSCAPS, POSIS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

Envelope and Litheographie Papers.

CoaceEn COTERt PAPE.RS, snper-fsnislsed.

#--eýApply attse Mill1 for samples and prices.
Speclal sîzes nmade to order.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WOKS
TORONT'O, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MANUFACTIURERS 0P TE

"LILY WHITE " FLOATING SOAP,
QUEEN'S 0W!! PERFECTION SOAP,

ENG#LISE MOTTLED SOAP,

AND OTEER CELEBRÂTED BEANDS Oie

FINE LAUND.RY SOAPS,
Fulling Scaps,

Toilet fSoaps,
Aýnilîne ]Eyetq.

SEND FOR FRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & Co.
Canada >Soap and OÙ Works,

Office: Works :
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DEFRiEs STEEET,

TOUONTO.

MIUSIO AND DRAZA.
Attractions for thte week commencill

MONDAY, M.AR. Slst.

TORONTO.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

AvEU, 15T AND 2ND,

Sol Smith Russell's Edgewood Folks'

APRIL 31tD, 4TE AND STE,

w CDM Mr z j _Týf.

THE WEEK.
Single copies sold, and subseriptions taken

by the following foreign agents:
New York,

J. W. B3RENTANO, 39 Union Square,
E. P. DUTTONÇ & CO.

Boston,
CuppLES, UPHAII & Co.,ý Old Corner Book

Stand.

PhiI.sd.'phia,
W. B. ZIEBER, Corner 3rd and WaInut Se*

EIhiengo,
PIERCE & SsNDE, 122 Dearborn Stret,

WVashiugton,

BRENTANO & Go.

New Orleensi.
G. F. WHARTON, 5 Carondelet Street-

Denver, Col.,

M. V. TITomAS.

Detroit, Muich.
JosyPE MARSEi, Detroit News Co.

foolailo,
A. J. HAwKs, Seneca Street.

London,
AmEBICAN EXCEÂANOI, 449 Strand; B. F

ST.EvENS, 4 Trafalgar Square.

Parle,
GALIONÂNI'S, 224 Rue de Rivoli.

Office cf the Nuova Antalo.qia.

O RION AND OTHER POEMS

-NY -

CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS,

Square l2mo. Clots, - - $.0

J. B. LII'PINCOII & CO.,
715 & 717 Market Street.

P'hiladelpi"

LENOX PENS!
A COMPLETE SERTES IN TWELVE U]30

Promn which every writer eau selet ol
.BEST PEN for bis or ber pecnliar etYla (
penmianshlp. Sample o! eacha tob5pons), by mail to any addroe for ten cedîS

TAINTOR BRos., MERRILL & Co

18 & 20 ASTOR PLACE, NEw YoBIK-

Those wishing to keep their copie$' f 11
WFEN, in good condition, and bave the W$
baud for reference, sisould use a Binider.
can Bend by mail

A STRONG PLAIN BINDEF
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have been mnade eZPrdo,
for THE WEER, and are cf the beet mande
tors. The papers eau be plaeed in tb5 eO
week by week, thus keeping the file o0l'P

1

Address-

OFFICE op TEEc WEEiç,
Jordan Street, Tronto
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